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“For God’s sake, Luke, have mercy j it on again. Wo learned more about 
treating catarrh from the 
around a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment than we ever knew. Cer
tainly this good old medicine d 
to bo called “A universal family 
medy.” It will pay you to send to I. 
S. Johnson & Co.j Boston, Mass., for a 
pamphlet, free, just to learn how to 
use the liniment economically. A tea- 
spoonful properly used will do more 
good than a half bottle as some people 
use it. This Liniment is made from 
the formula of an old family physi
cian.

A Bolted Doormy good fortune.”
“Ah I" Baid, as I took the

on mo I You surely would not blight 
my life and—her’s. Give me a chance 
Luke—only a chance."

“No," I said, in a cold, hard voie 
“I will show you no mercy. It is to0 
late to talk of that."

wrapper
Creeping up the Stairs.

Of a weary, weary day,
With a quiet step 1 entered 

Where the child
j j I fwin,brooding o’er some troubl 

• > 'Which had met me unaware»,
When a little voice came ringing,

1 “Me ii'creepm! up trie etairiA

All, it toUclcd the Venderest heartstrings jewel 

As no wording can define I

Whan. I saw the little creature
Slowly creeping up the stairs.

cp she bravely clambered 
litLlêJiandiond knees, 
ip|@ft»iiHtôt chattering, 

tiles ;

May keep out tramps and burglars, but 
not Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs, 
and Croup. The best protection against 
these unwelcome intruders is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. With a bottle of this 
far-famed preparation at hand, Throat 
and Lung Troubles may be checked and 
serious Disease averted.

id him them, and how 
>d to deprive him of 
ness 1 And soon after 
were given mo 'to do

Ob,» serves
i

retn-RjJren were at i

" Ode nightMuring the
He looked at mo with an expression 

of mute despair. Then ho turned and 
strode from the room, muttering as ho 
went:

Thomas Q. Edwards, M. D., Blanco, 
Texas, certifies : " Of the many prejm- 
rations before the public for the cure of 
colds, coughs, bronchitis, and kindred 
dieeeaee, there are none, within the 
range of my experience and observation, 
so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.”

John Meyer, Florence, W. Va., says : 
have used all your medicines, and 

keep them constantly in my house. I 
think Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my 
life some years ago.”

summer a 
uniug block was 
e » large 

valuables taken therefrom. 
This alarmed old toap Gerald ; and, 
at his request, Lambert and I slept 
together in the store for a period of 
two or threo weeks.

Lambert talked in his Sleep, and 
ouonijtt be babbled forth words that 
pht&d’him fn my power, Oh, how I 
chuckled at the possession of that 
secret 1 Ilow I gloated ovor the pros- 

* 'flüüt of a speedy Ayenge I Ï felt 
in my conscience, too, for had not the 
means been placed in my hands with
out an effort of my own ? A direct 
interposition of Providence, I argued 
then—a scheme of the devil's, l say 
bow.

for Infants and Children. :re
■ « m im a “God have pity on ue—God have 

t>ity on us I"
A faintness came over me, and I 

stood I know not how long in a dazed 
aud helpless manner. Presently I was 
aroused by people entering and calling 
for Victor. Ho could not bo found,' 
nnd the train on which the bridal party 
was to leave tVould start in twenty 
minutes.

All was excitement and bustle, iu the 
midst of which a servant entered, and 
advancing to Amy handed her a note. 
She hastily tore it open and read it. 
Suddenly she swayed to and fro, and 
before assistance could reach her, foil, 
with a low cry, to the floor, bleeding 
from mouth, nose and ears. Iu a few 
moments she lay a corpse where she 
had so lately stood a happy bride,

I picked up the note that had fallen 
from her hand, an road :

“t am going—Gods only knows 
where. My life is ruined. 1 shall 
never return. Do not seek me. Good- 

VlOTOft."
No one knows of the part 1 had 

played iu the tragedy of that awful 
Might. Terrible, indeed, was my re
venge.

ente
-Caetorl»:* no well adeptod to children that !

I recommend It aa superior to any prescript!* j 
kaowatome * IL A, Asciis*. M D„ * I “JL™*

U1 Bo. Oxford it, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication.

amo
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Tbs Cem-Aua Comtakt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

A Pleasant Affair. D. M. Bryant, M. IX, Chicopee Falls, 
Mas»., writes : “ Aver’* Cherry Pectoral 
has proved remarkably good in croup, 
ordinary cold*, nnd whooping eougn, 
aud is invaluable as a family medicine.”

a- ^
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

An interesting ceremony took place 
at the office of the Sailing Ship In
surance and Indemnity Association, 
Limited, under the management of 
Mr Robert R. Douglas, 35a, Castle- 
street, iu this city, yesterday. Mr R. 
II. Dixon has been identified with 
these associations as a director for the

ftJtoinj

MEhk Acadian.i 7 hB* readied the topmost, 
er alllb f 'Worid’H affairs,
m Hirttid a victor Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,i

siPublished 6n Kill DAY fit the Office
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CIO., N S 

TF.riMH :

After creeping up the stairs.

Fainting heart, behold an image 
Of man’s brief and struggling life, 

Whose best prizes must be captured 
Willi a noble, earnest strife. 

Ofrivanl, upward, tw^ing pytr, ’ 
Bending 1 o'thé wofj^bti»! cares ; 

Hoping, juuidg, «'Hi I'ifccting,
We go creeping up the stairs.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by *11 DruggUle. 1‘rlocfl; .li bottles, $6.

$1.00 Per Annum.
The undermentioned firms will use(I N ADVANCE.)

CM US of live in advance $4 00 

advertising ftt ten cents per line 
insertion, unless by special /tr

ading notices.

past 0 or 10 years, and on the occasion 
of his approaching marriage his co
directors decided to mark their appro 
eiation of his services iu a substantial 
manner.

Young wife—Horrors I Seo here, 
sir, your dog has run off with a whole 
sponge cake I left outside to cool. 
Tramp—Don’t worry, mum. That 
dog’s toughe-r’n ho looks. Ho kiu eat 
anything.

A well known English actress is angry 
because a manufacturer of false teeth 
has placarded his town with pictures 
representing her “before and after’1 
taking a set of his famous teeth. The 
“before" portrait is the one which 
makes her angry.

yon right, nnd^ve con safely.rci^join

for every
r fmgernenl for stn

Kui. for founding advertisement* will 
l„ Vide kii'# vn on application to the 
„-h.. and pavineMon Iran dent advertising 

gnarariteed by some responsible
part. ;„ior V. it* insertion.

I : Acadian don Hki'AUTMKNT I* eon-
..lilhiiy ri, .jving ir w iy|i« and material, DlflJlOl’ li. U. -Dealer in Leads,Oils, 
an ! ill. r/ntiniv- togiMrnnV-e unii•;f*e|ion Colors Room l‘»pf r, Hardware, Groek- 
„„ all work turned out \ ”«.V, <Hus*, Cutlery, limbes, etc , etc.

.ummu.ihallo,,» from "II i*rl« |ljvU)K«)llEll, W.41. - 
of the. i oiiflty, or article* upon ibe top (* l>(.r ft|M| JD-pairer.
Old, d:iy are cordially solicited* D,,! i . .. u.
r.arn, of the party writing for the Acadian LOWN, J. L—Practical IIor»e-Bhoer 
mu "I invariably a « oinpnny the eou.ii ;nl- | and l'amer, 
cation although the same may he wmt n 

ft fV li* ion* Signature.
Addi* *m nil eomunlcnthins to

davihon imoH,
Editor* A Proprietor»,

WolMlIe , N H,

DOltDEN. C. 11.—Boot* and Shoe*, 
''Hat* and Gap*, and UenU’ F urn idl
ing Good*. ?

The weeks rolled by, and Victor 
Lamboifc was more popular than 
His praises were rung duliy iu my 

A'Hus the makiug of a tine man in 
“ibt," was the universal

On their step* may he no carpet,
By their Side* may be no rail ; 

Hand* and knees Omy often nnin u«, 
And thl heart SojKiftcn rail 

Still above tlicre i* a glory,
Which no sinfulness impairs,

With it* rest and joy forever,
After

A handsome silver tray 
specially manufactured for presentation 
to Mr Dixon by Messrs R. Jones and 
Sons, of 2, Castle-street, in this city. 
The tray bears the following inscrip
tion “Presented to Robert H. Dixon, 
Esq., by tho vo directors and manager 
"f tho Liverpool Sailing Ship Insur
ance and Indemnity Association, Lim
ited, on tho occasion of his marriage, 
24th April, 188U, iu token of their 
goodwill and esteem toward a valued 
mid tiusty colleague.’’—Directors John 
llakor, A. tiilbrough, Alex. Cusrnil, 
W. J. Chambers, R. B. Crowe, John 
Starr Do Wolf, Charles G. Dunn, II. 
W. French, Wm. Griffiths, John Her- 
ron, G. R. Loylaud, Thomas 1). Rub-

was
ever*
ears.pOBDEN, Gil A BLÉS lî>Garriag<.% 

''and Hh igh* Built, Repaired,and Paint 
ed

;

comment. 1 
smiled in a grim rort of yyay when I 
heard him spoken of, hut I never said 
ycipor nay. Oh, how I held my secret 
—the secret that

by.
Alntirutinj Stars.

was to destroy the 
man who had come like a thief in theFound His Peace. ‘Miss Brown would be a charming girl,"

I heard a young man uny,
“If *ho had a good complexion, and those 

blots would go away 
oy spoil her look* completely." 
If Mis* Brown would only tako 

Dr Piorce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
what a happy change ’twould 
make. . $

It would drive out all tho humors from 
her blood and make it pure,

And the blemishes comidamoA nf dieap 
pear, bo very sure.

This medicine is tho groat purifier of 
tho blood, and disfiguring eruptions and 
blotches will soon vanish when it is 
used.

highland stolen away my huppiucs*.
The autumn oainu on, and tho day

that Amy OmM wu« lu become 11«, Ver» went by. At tho death of old 
bride of Victor Lambert w«, ,t hand. ,„»„ (lomld I booomo proprietor of lus

. “•"'•8° «*« to toko plaeo »t wUbli.hmcnt. I n.iuglud but little
uiuo o.olock iu till, ovraiag, aod tho wilh tll0 worlJ> j luft U|> of
oup o wore to louvr uu tho midnight bu.incn* ouly lung enough end, d«y to 

traiu lor uu extended bridal lour. Tj„;t Amy'» grave.
TU ipaolou» mainion waa crowded Quo winter morning | darted out to 61-r..u, W. M.

with nueala ; II— .«wira atnmrîr-J.'rt;. Sj"LÎÜSm?** .Wo a. I Rl'"n""11. -Tame. Sutherland, W. Thom-
We.body waa happyr-except myaelC. lurnwUho cornor 0, ,|,o little ehornb, Kubirt U'
1 went aruu.nl moroae and heavy heart- lh(, MBete,y Œtoü j,, ,'u|| viow, i Wtts ' l'Nlcr,1"y Ulu ‘"y, "hioli ha. IxK.n
i d, feeling morn like a condemned gr0lUl„ „lutt|1!(, t0 , h „t "" l<>* ^aya paat. iu tho
er.um.al lhan a gneat at a merry wed. Icngtil ,„VÜ whl!ru A, ol M”“™ Jouoa and Son',
dl,,8' Gerald waa .looping the figure of « ' k .TIIi *“?, '‘T"3' rn”"'"tVl1

h to Mr Dix'fcjf. Mr Herron presided.
and in handing the tiny to Mr Dlxjm 
gave expression, in well choncn words 
to the, good widies ol all present. Ild 
staled that Im had hud business rv 

over

,f]ALDWLLL & MLIIRAY.—Dry 
7UooiLj,„l'uols \ felpiee, Furniture, etc.

M A li.—«.7 u*i Ifhi oT >hi; Peace,
j 'Cpnvv.y^imcr, Fire Lismauce Ag<;Ut.
!| )AVrHGN lltftfl, and Ktb.
( 1'lishcr*.

| 1-AYZANT ik bON, Din lists.

My ravango wss,-»mlocd, more ter. 
rible lhup 1 bud çalculatvd it to be; 
but riiéw I l.a.l Mel truMly wronged, 
and I càn hardly bln me myself fur what 
I did. flotvover, I will tell you tho 
Htofy, nnd y du ekft Judge tor yoor- 
sclvcs.

Victor Lnmbnrt and I, Luke Gil
bert, were the chief clerks in the laifoe 
Jewelry (Nlablishtnint of old Ethan 
Gerald, situated in ihe^ town
of n------- , in Australio. I had been

nlmbst a life ciiiployoe of Mr Gerald’s 
I wl iy.6N' old

*******
But h

Legal Decision*
Any pel mm who lalo* a paper n-K-

....... .. from ill’ flint Office, wli-.her >Hr.
,,i 111, mine marm.it, r , of Whether 

l„. i , ill. 'l or not-I, r,'»pon,11,I" 
for (U*. |**ym<H*t.

2 If a p'MHon order* Ids paper
nil iiir iir«F'!«, ol 

me losend it I'lilll 
collect the whole 

I* taken fiffirt

M ILMOPE, (j. II. Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
( GODFREY,
' * Boots and 8
TJAMILTON, MIHH H. A .-Milliner, 

denl. r in fa'diionalile millinery
goods.

^''“""8 '‘"ll

f,.i h Hie post oilif ', or r- iiioving iio'l rjKUBlN, *L I" —Watch Maker find
i , ï,;/Hu m nie ail'd foi i* prlmu \M.± Jcwuliia:.......... , —■■■ - .

oflnlnnllonal fmwl . . ,(„||NH w..l,
' ' ' ï < !nai filwny*

^L. F^vMooufactuyer of
tinned, he n».ist |*y un 
tin publisher inayeotiliii 
jilt y nient Is made, 
amount, whether the paper 
I im ofli< v or not. YÆ8T ON EARTH

i drew away from the guy assem
blage and sought a s( eluded 

where I stood alone and communed 

with my sell'. Now, us the hour drew 
neur, I Loaded lo strike thq blow (lint 
wus to rii'iu Iso yéen^ nmj -liupjiy 
lives.

AimLambert;wus , u hlruttger, having 
®onig to tlju three juiars

before. He was a native of New York, 
he said, and had secured the situation 

with Gerald on letters of highest

euruer, Slowly l approached. The mnn 
was either unconscious or asleep. 
His liât hud fallen from his head, and 
Ills hair, which was snowy white, fell 
over his shoulders. I bent over the 
prostrate form of tho sleeper, uipl 
railed him to arise. Hu heeded me 
not. 1 placed my hand upon the body 
and turned the luce upward. I knew 
it instantly, despite the worn and hag
gard look—the long white hair. It 

Victor Lambort—-nnd dead. He 
had found hi* peace.

Geneial Coal Deal- 
on hand. 80,

pomr m i in;, wm> vii.i.Jt
( H'SIf'K llOIMl", H h M TO H V *•

Mi, mft'h- i-p R* follow* :
lli.llf,,, „n,l WledHOr

| went dose fit I »
I / |,n M* . ft*» eloSo ut ff 10 p. m.
I. i.l ville clone »l 7 If» p »'i.

(Uo V, Hand, Post Master.

Jutions with Mr Dixon extending 
many years, and ho knew no one of 
whom ho could more sincerely say that 
all the happiness they wished him he 
deserved.

I' El,LEV, T1IOMAH. Boot nnd Shoe 
* Maker. All oideis in his line fnlth- 

iformuh |[ti'|.nUqisyigajU ihml.
vVrmf’itt, l L. I'ntSiel xt^ker nml

Repnin i-. //

Mall ri uommi mliition. Hu was a tail,,ban

,o6 Ur>wUb ***> »'««
pleiisunt/ captivating manner, and it 

was not long before he became a favoiV 
jte with every one.

to“Why du this u small voice whis
pered iu my ear. “Bettor for, and 
more noble, to smother that fueling of 
revenge and angel, jmd go forth into 

I never liked him Irom the fis|l, ‘|nd tin# world with ill-wdl towards no ono.
in^coitly '"Bdl," Interiupted auoth -r voice, 
i of Amy "In has been very deeply wronged.

Ho has been robbed of a happiness 
that was rightfully his by o»e who is 
totally unworthy, Strike—revenge 
yourself ere it be too late.’’

! ©mni to myself with u start, and 
all the Md,bitterness s surged through 
mo. “Strike—avenge-yoursulfI" rang 
ill my ear* with fearful distinctness- 
Ye*, ! would i trike and—and strike 
deep, too,

I lookpd around me, Thy vast 
room hud been empt ed of all save 
Victor Lainhert nnd myself. Ho wn* 
standing^ leaning ngiiinst the mantle, 
and wan mi a ward of my presence, The 
time for my revenge had eoiue, 1 
advanced noiselessly, and laying my 
hand hcivily upon Ids shoulder, 1 
hissed in his car ;

"Henry Mcrvin, you are au impos
tor I 1 know a great, ileal about your 
pant life. I know all about the forgery 

seem- you committed iu New York, for which 
crime you wore sonteuoed to tho peni
tentiary for a term of yours ; 1 know all 
about your escape from the prison after 
serving two years of your leu tonne ; I 
know that you bear the mark oi' shuck- 
lus upon your person now, I will tell 
you, too, why t know nil this, liu- 
oause you came hero—unworthy ns 
you know yourself—and won away 
from mo the love of the ouly woman 
I can ever fi»ro for. Hut for you I 
would have been a happy man to-night. 
You h|ifu blighted uiy life aud robbed 

joy I ever hud or van 
happiness you have 

deprived mo of shall not bo yours, 
morrow uffiuers.ul'jho law will buupou 
your track.

Whee I oeâsod speaking, Lambert's 
face bad assumed the hue of death and 
Iiq was trembling in every limb. Rais
ing .His hand iu a supplicating manner, 
ho Mid tu » tvuri'flug'i^blo voice :

Jan.1

?>ÉOÊÊkMr Alex. Chi*8els then 
proposed tho toast of Mr Dixon’s 
health, which was drank with enthusi
asm ; and Mr Dixon having suitably 
responded and acknowledged the gift 
iko proceedings terminated

[Tho above wo clip from a lu le num
ber of the Liverpool Journal of Com-
1HW69,
elder brother of our Mr Frank A. 
Dixon aud tho Mr John Htarr Do Wolf 
•s tho sou of tho lato Dr William H, 
Do Wolf, of this pluoo.—Mi>.]

pATIIlGI'IN, G. A.- Manufacturer 
"f all kind* of Girrlnge, nnd Team 

Hnmert*. Oppoi'ile, t*.-upls’rtJ’lifik,
JDK K UJ-É,|, ÿ. |o. rfni-MHer*. 
s'Miftti'in**f*, Pii|iff« FfaiireiM, nml 
dealer* in I’ian"*, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machine

11AND, G, V 1 ling», and Fancy

V LE El’, H. It,- Importer and denier 
Mn Geiimnl Hardware, Htovc*, nnd 'l iu- 

Agenl* fur Fro*t A Wuud’» l’lu\y«,

'JlfAW .1, M. Bniher nnd Tubiic- 
V1nni*t.

WALLAGE. u. II.—Wholesale nnd 
’ ’ Retail Grocer.

X
*\s M

J bked hni |h 
wnn away ftoli 
Gerald, the girl 1 loved with pussionaUi 
idolatry from lier childhood. Often 
hud she twined her white arms about 
my neck, and milling her angel face 
upon my breast, vowed that she held 
um dearer than any one on earth ; 
and when ho oainu she was wearing 
a ling Î hud given her as n pledge of 
our betrothal. But, alter Lambert

Ys.wasl-roi’I.EH BANK OK HA I.lKAX.

Closed on

A, d*W. IUiiS», Agent.

• >|**:|| f|/-III 'I ft III. to 2 p. Ill 
Kiln i tin y ni I", noon. What a Mistake !

Olio half of all tho pooplo in this 
country huvo been or are now a 111 io tod 
with catarrh or bronohitis. No doubt 
many of thorn have tried every blood 
purifier they have seen, with the erron
eous idea that catarrh i* a oohstitution- 
al disease of tho blood. Why, a 
greater mistake wns never made I Htop 
for a moment and ask any reputable 
physician what common catarrh is, 
or bronchitis (wioh is a eu Lundi in tho 
hronohital tubes), aud wluit causes it( 
and tho answer can lie only this: “It 
is an irritation or inflammation of tho 
mucous mombranoo of the nose and 
throat, oaused by nvglcoted colds, 
damp, piercing, irritable winds, foreign 
mutter in tho air, which is poisonou* 
to some poisons and not lu other* ) 
just as tho bites of ourtuin insect* i* a 
poisoned torture to some and tins no 
unpleasant effect, upon others.” Tho 
reason for this is found in tho different 
stnioturelof tho outer skin and its count
erpart which lines all tho inner organs 
of our bodies. Homo people have 
chapped hands and chilblains and 
others arc never so aflliotod boouuso 
of tho peculiar structure of the 
skin of different individuals. It is 
nut blood purifiers you want, but good 
wholesome food, tho planer tho better ; 
then “keep your foot dry and warun 
and your head oool, and bowels open,” 
and use an external application (John
son's Anodyne Linimvut is tho best wo 

To- know) to allay tlm inflammation, 
cleans» the surface, and heal the sores, 
and your catarrh will disappear liko 
magic } we do not say Hover to return, 
boouuso you may cure a severe cold 
and In throe months catch another 
equally bad j so with catarrh and 
bronchial troubles, exposure jurny briug

Tho Mr Dixon named is thotillllM'IM'We The It. Crois losp MT» Co„ 
■t. Bfyhm. W. M.

iWlHJIU 11-RevT A HIkkI'd. 
Hi-ivice»! Himd'iy, preweldnuat II 

It nml 7 it.in I mmilay Meliool »l l 30 p »n 
Hull I,..m pray er lhe« tln« nft'H eventiiK 
!.<■ i >, i. • ' very Monday, I’myer meeting on 
T,„ ,.|„v nlid '1 liiiiKiliiv evenings »it7 :*•».

nil nisi welcome. Aftruiigi-r*

liAt'TI
f’lHl'. MARVELOUS

MEMORYCATARRH CATARRHALDEA 
HAY FEVER.

FNESS•y
it. had hcun wftlijn 

her 111 ussfi • t jjrc 
ludAw t.ighlk

«s,u Iittje ever a
w%iiliigil# cold 

Whàu l callcu

year,

Iu r, slid told me, with great tears 
standing in- bur brown eyes, that she 
hud been mistaken—slm had

•v i, i i,. i need for l»y

Iterfdy inndd ftlutliirtK, - nrid niül*1' Fur-
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Hullorern are not generally awaie that 

theme disenen* are contagion*, or that they 
rue due to the presence of living parasite* 
iu the lining mombrano of the nose and 
oustaehian tubes. Mioru*couic research, 
however, has proved this to lie a fact, anil 
the result is that a simple remedy ha* 
lioen formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal donfu ** uml hay lever are] 
innnently cured In from one to th 
■Impie applications made at homo hy the 
patient unco in two week*. N B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to (omnlc*
(whites) tills remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet oxpl tilting tills now treatment 
I* sent on receipt of ten cent* hy A. II. 
Dixon A Hon, ]cv] West King Ht., Toron 
to, Gnnada.—tkienUJh Av\mcan,

Hulfercrs from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read tho above.

“'Boar* to mo," said old Uncle 
1'oto as ho leaned Id* hoc Against tho 
corn crib, and abstracted a pebble from 
hi* shoo, “ 'pours to mo Ilk dar was 
some kiu' o' misdeoumpoaifchun iu all 
dis talk 'bout babies cuttln' touf. I)o 
way 1'sc come to look at it, hits do teof 
cullin' tho buby. Leas'wiso dot's do 
wav hit looks in do oaso of ou Mud ohil-

Cm,in W lloseos, ) 
A nsW Baum*

I .'«her* DISCOVERY.i
Only (Ivsnlss NfSlem ef Memnrr Trelnleg. 

l our Him.I.u !..•unit'll Im ene remdlmw. 
nilutl muiderlsi cmrmA. 

lCwrr tlilld it ml mh.lt «rewlly hennlllted.
(lrn.it luiluueimnile to (l«rtemi<ui<lenoe UUssee,

nihlilng»,1*1:1 .Hiv y 'p K II I A N (Il I ’ IKJIf— H< v II 
- Hrrvlf « every Babl.ftth 

Al p. m HfiM.ftth Heliool At II a. in 
|*iu , i Mr. lug on hftlil.iitli ftt 7 p m.

Ml I IldDIHT f’llUflCff - It'-v» I'. VV. 
Jf.I.i.H, i< and (j. F I my, l'astoi*. ^« rvlrns 
•■v. i id,hath ut & ft m ft11'1 7 00 }'
Hu|.i,ot h Hi bool at (»>|. m I'my-r Meet -

\V II >HON, JAH. I lame** Maker, i* 
” "till in Wolfvllln where he i*prejiareil 

to (111 nil older* In hi* line of biislffw*.

11 I’iinIoi

never
rnilly luvud liiu ; that what «ho hull 
lelt ttir nto wu« 'inly iwtoom ami ftluiid. 
•I.lp. «"'I alto addl'd, a. «ho hundod 
hunk my rii'fi :

"Luko, you will I'orglvo mo, won’t 
you, nnd «till ho my Iriond T’

rfply. l./ffiMli not. 
tiv. ry drti|i uf blood In my body 
oil In «urne, In fliiry toironl*, Ui my 
fa.-'" Bud brail. I reeled liko a drunk' 
... man, nnd, on tolling at my throat, 
Itnggi icd into tho upon air. 1 think 
I Would Inivo killed tnyaulf thon and 
llmro, had tint thought» of 
euterud my lulml,

.7. B. DA VISON, J. B. TUBln« oi. 'I l.ursdfiv nt 7

WEEKLY EMPIREi i(»ll ,WHIM IH’II K"|>Iv(-h First 
NiiihI.iv In II.'- month, 11 ft in Mid 7 p >» ,
oil.. i Nnndays, :>
I'.n Hfi^ndnislri

In,

I tiui de noCONVEY ANGER.
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

; 11.. I loi y ( loin innii 
.in the IliHt Niiodny In 

I I,. Hilling» In this (hiirili nm 
I ..t any udditlnmil M-rylcesoi alt' r 

slloiis In Ihi- aiiovssee local news, Renter, 
II' v i iMion Jliock, D, D llesldciieu, Rec 

Warden*. It. I’uit and

CnnndtVs Leading Paper.

WOLl'VII.I.K, N. H.I'.i y
•' r a ï.A 1)1*011, Wolfvllle.

I-;, ill Ville,

THREE MONTHS FREE
Hr KllAHCIH (K, 0) -Hi'vT M Duly, 

I’ I' Mums 11 00 ft in Urn last Huiidfty of
ça. h month

John w. n.u.uci:, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO 7-/1N r, CON VKYA NOM, ETC
Aim (louiTul Agent J'ur l1'my aliil 

I,li t J,(.»I!IIA|I('*.
WOLf VILLE N •

rovonge 
Thom thought* 

kept uni alive, and enabled mo to go 
about my ilutioM ne u*unl.

()n|day J.nwbe# oib.o tu u.o, and,
3n hi« iiHiiul J.h'Uui'f wfiy, ,„y.

"l,Uk«, old follow, you iiiuatooiigiat- 
ulato me, for 1 onnildor uiymlf the 
mnat fortu.iato a« woll a» tho happiest 
man uu earth.

1 knew woll enough tu wl,«* |,c waa 
alludiug, aud though a droadlUl p|„„ 
oouvulrt'd my lioart, 1 maintained a 
ytyiwif lutaU ii'iiioi'i a|t| yo,ijit.i| ;

"(hingratulato you ? Why, whut ha* 
befallen you now V"

"Why," he «aid, Will, » H»|„ j,ug|, 
-1 am going to marry Amy tiorald la

THIf K-RIP1»*. slneo Its ostshllshmant hits 
niot will» «mpriM'edeiitnd sunri'w. land ulrwul) 
«Umts In the proud position of CumulasLwmUds 
Imiriiftl. but In order to place Um WRtKkl l 
rillTION In Um hands of every farmer I# lh - 
Dominion tide fall, the publishers Wve dm. , 
lermlnotl tu give Um Weekly

.11 iihorrIr*.

Hi <11.0 ltd I.H 1,0 DUE, A. F k A M., 
iii'ü'Im ui. Uiiiir Hal l on the sveornl Frhlfty 
nt I. month at, 7j o'clock p. m,

.1 W. Cnldwdl, HeurnUry Three Months Free
-IVll* poffillff.

Wnl.t vilÏLK BiVIMUiÜ H or ’I’ I»"".»
' v„iy Monday evening in their IlftH*
Will nr'* Itli,i It, at d.UU u'elm U.

ACADIA 1.0DUE, 1. o <1 T. meets 
ev.oy Hal u rday .tvi'iilng In Mus|d Hall
"t i, TO o’uloi'k

In every subsurlbur pay lag fot uns yeiv In ad 
vsnee tioforo 1st of January, ISSU.ipe oi' tho only

hope fcr. Thoz->- Caiuii^all’s 
^atfiairtic 

Compound
IT r,us«i Liven Own MNT, |>h«iui |j«H*i.rhe, j 

Ae.iMlTiMopH, Brerlrtl*, tpllvor APillVrs, 
SicN hraBABnr, CokefiSATiON M OoeriviNm,

H Man., •!«! 0«1 ,1 AA*.-1 find Uemphell'i Calh•rlln i-i,in,n.ir.<l li.fl lirai nftlele I l.nru eeef ui«.l fur oi.allye ic. , r I.HIninneaa, and *«./ lu laka. I an*, yuan Duly A. W. M> I"tfuld by dealeM In fanilUj...dleinvi eref/whera, /

“What arc you doing, INittrivk 
“Wakin’ up your husband, ma aiu." 
“But why?" “Because it's tin o'clock, 
ma'am, when l was to give him the 
dhrope to uiako him shlapu,

As long as » man can a .sign tho 
property of his creditors over to his 
wife, marriage is not wholly a (all* 
uao.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $l
Now la the time to aubaoribe.

I lilt I'RINTINO of oviry ik««rtp
a l t"m duno n, «hold, notion It, till" Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
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TH E ACADIAN
Wallace, the Tailor. PAINTS !glorious Dawn to come.

Tbb.AcadiaA

wfia*« •• IfZLT*!-’Stsrsa
Farther on is “Dairies,” a pretty little 

poem, and his first effort in poetry 
Both this and “Dawn” appeared in previ- 

n umbers of the Acadian, but the 
“Book of Wonders” would not be itself 
with these omittei at its commence-

/T'/'KS
Pare Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pinto and Half Pinto-All Shades.

WALTER H1ÎO W\.

........000

The Latest Styles IA Perfect Fit ! .
A Full Stock of Cloths !

sF recently erected by him on Main St.
The store, which occupies the entire 

first flat, is 60 feet long by 30 feet wide, 
with ceiling 13 feet high, and is one of 
the finest if not the finest used as a dry 
goods store in the Annapolis Valley.

The front may be said to be of solid 
glass the windows reaching from the 
floor to the ceiling. The floor is of yel
low birch and the walls &c. are painted 
in imitation of Ohio stone with vermil
ion trimmings. The store is fitted 
through with solid black ash counters, 
from the establishment of F. A Clark 
& Son, Berwick, and is lighted at night 
with lamps hung from handsome 
chandeliers.

Mr H. intends to keep his stock fully 
up to the requirements of his rapidly 
increasing trade, and those in want of 
general dry goods, carpets, gents 
ing goods Ac., would do well to give him 
a call.

The second story is being fitted up as a 
dwelling and contains ten light and airy 
rooms with ceilings ten feet high, in ad
dition to a commodious hall running the 
entire length of the flat, the entrance to 
which is by an outside stairway on the 
west side of the building.

The third fiat is being fitted up as a 
public hall and is readied by a broad 
staircase leading from the south end of 
the ground floor. There are two ante
rooms, one of which will he connected 
with the main hall by folding doors, 
which, in case of need, may be thrown 
open, thus affording extra audience 
room. We will again refer to this part 
of the building when it is completed* 
Under the building there is a frost proof 
cellar, forty-five by thirty feet, and the 
whole is surmounted by a French roof.

The entire work has been done by our 
locàl mechanics, the master builder being 
Mr Fred Woodworth, assisted by Mr 
Tbos. Foster. The mason and plastering 
work was done by Messrs Bui ton and 
Frank Angus, and the painting l»y Mr 
James Burbidgc.

The entire building in certainly a 
credit to the place, and we congratulate 
the proprietor on its handsome appear
ance, and our town on having business 
men who are able and willing to expend 
large sums in erecting such handsome 
structures. We wish our townsman n 
large measure of success and the share of 
pationage his enterprise so richly de
serves.

Unnecessary Delay.w

At the recent meeting of the Muni
cipal Council a petition was 
from the rate-payers of Wolfville ask
ing that a committee be appointed to 
examine into the propriety of opening 

road, continuing College Avenue

2.000presented
KNEE BREECHES à SPECIALTY.

FIRST-CLASS W ORKMBN.

Wolfville, April 18th, 1889. ______________ _

“DAISIES.”

Down in the meadows and up on the 
mountains

Alike the daisies I see—
The prettiest, sweetest, dearest flowers 

In all the world to me :
Their little white petals sparkling—

Q Wolfville, April ist, 1889.-

a new
across to Chapel St. Such a road is 
greatly needed and is a matter of con
siderable importance. What was asked 
was quite in line with all previous 
action with regard to the opening of 
new roads and it was expected that the 
Conncil would extend the same courtesy 
to the rate-payers of Wolfville as is 
shown to petitioners in other parts of 
the county. This, however, was not 
done. Instead the petition was handed 

to the committee on roads and

; =:Plioto. Studio.=ieir little white petals sparkling— 
Sparkling so beautifully.

Out in the pasture and here in the 
garden

I see them where’er I go—
Beauty and innocence commingled 

Ana white as December’s snow.
To you it maketh small difference 

If in garden or roadside you blow.
Ben Zeenb.

v1Second Lot
Ft Received I st. «rccEntr

AND

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- Minas Basin Route,r<f

—WILL B10PSN A—
Steamers of this route will sail as follows 

during the
MONTH OF MAY:

Branch Gallery at WolfvilleArboriculture In the Schools.

Inspector Roscoe has handed us a copy 
of the Journal of Education and request
ed us to republish from it the following 
article. We have great pleasure in doing

furnish- April 1st, and remain one week of each "month 
commencing first Monday in the month.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8. 
NEW MOWS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Leave
Hauteport for Farrsboro Village—Mon

days—6th, 2 30 p m ; 13th, 8 10am; 
20th, 2 45 P ni ; 27th, 8 15am. 

Farrsboro Village for Hantsport—Tuy. 
days—7th, 345 P™ 1 '4th, 940 , 
m ; 2ist, 4 10 p m ; 28th,9 15 am. 

Volfville for Farrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—6tli, 4 30 p m ;
13th, 9 40 a m ; 20th, 5 00 p in ; 27th,
9 45 a m.

Farrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling it 
Kingsport—Tuesdays—7th, 2 20 p m ; 
14th, 800am; 2 ist, 2 45 p m ; 28th, 
8 00 a m.

Windsor for Farrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Wedncadi 
1st, 11 50 a m ; 15U1, 11 20 a ui ; 291
10 30 a m.

Windsor for Farrsboro pier, calling at 
t Hantsport—Thursday 2d, 1 p m ; 

•5 Wednesday 8th, 6 a m ; Thursday 9th, 
-7 a in ; Thursday 16U1, 1 10 p m; 

vVcdnesday 22(1, 6am; Thursday 23d, 
7 30 a m Thursday 30, 11 50 a m, 

Farrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport—Fridays jd,
11 00 am ; 17th, 11 am ; 31st, 10a

over
bridges for their approval before such 
a committee as the law requires could 
be appointed. This action is altogether 
unjustifiable and quite irregular, and 
will only result in delaying a necessary 
work for another year. In any case 
it takes long enough in all conscience 
to get anything done by the Council 
and when a matter of importance is 
unnecessarily delayed it is time to com
plain.

Ardor Day.—To encourage the prop
er adornment of school grounds, and 
thereby a cultivation of a taste for the 
beautiful in nature on the part of the 
pupils, the Council of Public Instruction 
has ordered the publication of the fol
lowing Regulation :—

“On such one of the first thirty teach
ing days of the summer term, as accord
ing to season, weather, or other circum
stances may be deemed most suitable, 
Trustees ara authorized to have substi-

%

CARPETS Im was.
Something Wrong.

Caldwell, Chambers! 
& Co.

It seems hardly fair that after one 
person has gone to expense to have his 
premises improved and trees planted 
out, &c., that auolher man’s cattle 
should be allowed to break down and 

in point is the work

tuted for the regular school exercises ot 
pupils, the planting by the latter of 
trees, ahrulw and flowers on the grounds 
surrounding the school house. The 
day devoted to this purpose shall be 
known and entered in the Register as 
‘Arbor Day,’ and when duly observed 
full credit will be given for it in the 
apportionment of public funds, on the 
basil of the actual

The largest stock in the. Annapolis 
Valley, and lowest prices at,Spring Millinery !

despoil. A 
that was done 011 Chapel Ft. last 
summer. Messrs Chalubçr», Pick and 
Woodworth hare been to large ex
pense to improve the appearance of 
their respective properties and the 
improvement was most marked. We 
notice now that a large quantity of the 
terracing has been knocked down and 
the sidewalk generally greatly disfigur
ed by cattle which are every day on 
She streets in this vicinity. The regu
lations of the Council do not seem to

New Goods Have Arrived and Are 
Arriving.

Commencing Monday, April 15th, I 
will have the largest and most beautiful 
assortment of

Farrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Hantsnort—Thuisdny 2d, looonm ; 
Thursday 9th, 4 00 a in ; Friday loth, 
4 50 am ; Thursday 16th, 8 10 n m; 
Thursday 23d, 4 40 a 111 ; Friday 24th,

RYAN’S !attendance of pupils 
as ascertained by roll call at the begining 
of the exercises, or other convenient 
time during their progress. Additional 
value and interest should he imparted 
by mingling with the practical duties of 
the occasion short addresses from the

MILLINERY GOODS!
ever shown in Wolfville, comprising STEAMER “ACADIA,"Kentville.Main Street,

P. 8■ Special 9ash Discount for One Month.

May 1st, 1889.

Will leave Windsor ev-1 ry Wednesday to 
connout with “HI AWATIIA" at Parra 
boro for St John ;
Farrsboro for Wind*

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
Will leave Hantsport for St John, rolling 

at Kingsport and Farrsboro WediiMdny 
8th, Gam; Wednesday 22d, G » m.

Will leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrslioro, Wednesday 1st, Il à» 
p m ; Wednesday 
nesday 29th, 1C .10 am. Returning,will 
leave St John every Thursday mining.

Will call at Spencer's Island going anil 
r permit

ting, Through freight taken from NI 
John for Fnrishoro, Kingsport, Wolfville 
Summerville, Hantsport, Avondale,ami

HATS, BONNETS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS.

IUBBONH, LACKS, &€., also connect at 
>r on her return.teacher and other competent persons on 

the testhetic and economic importance of 
mboriculture. During their summer 
visitation, Inspectors shall take note of 
all schools in connection with which 
‘Arbor Day’ lias been observed,”

T11 selecting trees, it is well to avoid, 
those that Lear flowers or edible fruit», 
iis such in the flowering and fruiting 

l asou are apt to meet with injury from 
ignorant or mischievous passers-by, and 
to offer temptation to the pupil* But. 
teinutw and Horse Chestnuts are not to
lin onmra<,n<1iwî «/. A* vve. Tin,

I’alsam Fir is objectionable from the 
liability of its balsam to stain the hands 
and clothing. Deciduous or I road-leaved 
trees are cnailv grown, their fibrous roots 
rendering transplanting a comparatively 
simple operation. If care Is taken the 
young saplings of the eliit, maple and 
ash, a» found in the under growth of the 
forest, can be transplanted without diffi-

No school grounds should be without 
n suitable number and variety of the 
standard deciduous trees. However, 
during the winter season they are bare 
and unattractive, and affording little ov 
no shelter. On the other hand, ever
greens, such as Spruces, Fines, Hcmleekn 
and Coders, retain their F; lingo and pro
vide a shelter as useful in winter nak I» 
grateful in summer. Trees should al
ways be planted according to a definite 
plan, being nnanged either in curves or 
straight lines, according to circumataacw, 
and with nn obvious relation to. thte 
building and fences. They should 'never 
be placed so near the school house as to 
interfere with the free play of light and

and everything usually found in a first- 
class millinery establishment.

N. A. Hamilton.ÜI be effectual in prohibiting the nuisance 
as every spring they arc allowed to be 
on the streets. Wo would like to see 
some mow made to effectually keep 
cattle off the streets so that when a 
person does make an improvement in 
the appearance of our town it may re* 

v main lasting. It is rather diseourag- 
w^, l* «.y U>«Um>4, V. nj>ctfl money in
improvements which are so soon de
stroyed.

Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.
Dr J. W. REID, 

PHYSICIAN ANC SURBEBN
WANTED.■ I Dressmaking I

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

15. 11 20 a 111 : tVcd
Live, Energetic Men to Sel^Fruit^Trees,

•alary and Expenses Paid.
StAte age and name reference, to ineute 

a reply. Addles. 8. T.CANNONACO., 
Mention this paper] Auguste, Me

If I "Book of Wonders."
II. L. DAVISON.)

Office st the
American llouae,

Wolfville.
coming from St Joi wealliu

1
NO. 2.

“Book of Wonder*.” Let ut open 
the book and read the page*. Wlmt L 
thin—the first article I “Dawn." An 
appropriate title it is for the initial article- 
Irct us read it over.

Has removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where
• bn will k. jslOlWll C* aMaai i* »ke
wants of her customers as formerly. 

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

Windsor.
FARES.—Wlndaor, Hantsport, Kingii 

port, Maitland and Piirrshom to St.loim, 
$2.75 Return, $1 60. Children under VI
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Farrsboro for Si John. Boats run
on Halifax time.

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
./^PRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Hoads, Letter Heads. Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, Ac., ko. always on hand.

I NOTICE!- NOTICE!A Word to the Commissioners.

The act to incorporate the Water 
district of Wolfville having taon accept
ed by a large majority of the electors 
and the commissioners confirmed in 
tbeir appointment it is but reasonable 
to expect that a move will soon be 
made to ftyid out "where water can be 
procured and an estimate made oi iti 
probable cost. With the experience of 
towns similarly situated which have 
lately been supplied with water facili
ties our commissioners should be able 
to avoid the difficulties which some 
of these towns have experienced. 
The Ipxury oi an abundant mpply 
of wlftcr must of necessity coet a consid
erable sum of money under the most 
favorable and economic conditions. We 
therefore hope that those having 
the matter in hand will move with due 
catrtion and have their plans fully 
matured before entering upon the work 
ho that the expense may bo reduced to 
$ miniXoum. We Have already express
ed our opinion as to where water could 
bo found within a Abort distancé of the 
ttiwo, and wo ate now informed that the 
commissioners have been assured by 
competent engineers that the springs to 
the south on the high land known ns 
the ridge, will supply all the water 
necessary for the purposes of the town 
for years—and at a nominal cost.

A Big Blaze in Kingston.
The residence of Mr Tnlford Messen

ger, of Tremont, together with three 
barns wm consumed by lire lost Sunday 
morning. All the residents of thchouici 
except the hired man and .girl, were at 
church when the fire broke out. After 
the lire was discovered the man was un
able to do anything, as the high wind 
soon wrapt all of the buildings in ablaze, 
and before help could arrive everything 
was totally destroyed, except n little 
parlor furniture. All the fanning 
utensils, furnituie and quito an amount 
®f money were burned up, together with 
a valuable horse, purchased only a week 
before. The a.uount of the loss to Mr 
Messenger is supposed to be about $3500 
and only $1,000 insurance on the house! 
There were some others visiting the 
place who also lost heavily by the fire. 
It is supposed to have originated from a 
spark from » pipe,

ladies be sure and a«k your druggists 
and grocers for the Excelsior Dyes they 
are only 8 centt a package, and will dye 
brighter and dye more goods than any 
dyes sold. J

MRS GEORGE THOMSON offers

Five Dollars Reward
for Information regarding her little dog 
“Jack/' white with dark eyes. 26-tf

Again the darkest hour ; again the 
ntars slowly dissolve ; again thedarkiies* 
silently steals away, borne on the wings 
of the new day. Ho still, so calm, so 
tranquil ! The air so clear mid fresh, 
free of dust and smoke, and sweet mid 
pure. A bird twitters above your head ; 
you look up, and see him on the wing— 
an early riser “coking material to build 
» nest wherein to raise his brood. Float- 
ing upon the still air, borne on the 
gentle morning zephyr, from some dis
tant fold nomo the music-tinkling tones 
of the belled herd, as driven up from 
their night’s abiding-plnce to be milked. 
The dew is on

TO LF7T1

A few largo and very pleasant room s.
ü. D. RANDALL, 

Wolfville, May 10th, 1889. tf

5 !>• i
1

1 E. CHURCHILL A SONS,
Hantsport, May l, 1880

Students,
You can learn to write well and 

japidly from the start. Indeed if you 
‘ike you can follow a speaker quite 
easily. Probably you will find that a 
help in school an well as in burines.". 
How can I tench by mail? Well, it 
is not how much you write but the 
way. Many men write every day for 
several years yet do not become good 
writers. There are a great tuauy 
habits that prevent success ; they can 
be pointed by mail just as well as pet' 
sonally.

Actually three months is enough' 
The charge is $-1. The work is not 
much if the student is bright.

8. 0. Snei.l, 
Windsor, N. S.

* WATER■2
! Fashionable Dress Goods!Notwithstanding the town of Wolf

ville has voted to have this very neces
sary element I am. still to the front 
with u full stock of

I

HARDWARE I Burpee Witterthe meadow gra**, ami on 
the flowers and plants in the garden, and 
the delicate spider- webs by the roadhidu 
are covered with it.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,
STOVES AND RANGES, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. 
The celebrated

Frost & Wood Plows !
Bird Cages in Large 

Variety /
My stock of Tinware, Japanned and 

Plain, is second to none in the county. 
Also a complete line of the unequalled

Granite Iron Ware.
Genuine American Eureka Wringers 

and repairs for same.
Orders for tin-roofing, gutters, lead• 

ers and all kinds tin and sheet-iro 
wares filled promptly and satisfactory 
ily.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, May 10th, 1889. tf

I
-7 ♦H0011 the long 

white cloud in the cut gradually lower., 
and .lowly, silently, « ray of golden light 
gleam, from the horizon, and almost 
before one know, it the .tin i. up, .hill
ing with all il» lient and brightne... upon 
tho fair, .11)1 earth. The delicate fold, 
of the Mower., which la«t night 
wrapped »u protecting!/ around tho le.» 
hardy pi.til. and stigma., are i.ow being 
unrolled by his boat, and the dew on the 
spider web and meadow is tisiog to the 
clouds. Tiny curls of smoke begin to 
rise from tho chimneys. around and an
other day is commenced—a day of strife 
and labor -a tiny of tears and sorrows to 

lay of joy ami blessings to 
others. How many there are who may 
look on this saute ijuiot picture—look, 
perhaps, for the last lime on home, and 
friend»—on meadow and on forest, on 
familiar nook and dell, wherein 
sociated so many happy rcininiaccnces of 
youthful days : and from tho old home 
whose homely walls have sheltered them 
front April flood and December storm, 
where trouble was unknown and joys 
were many, they take their departure 
out into the great world. And what 
may bo in store for them ? Joy—sor
rows 1 strife—victory ; lean-blessings 
rejoicings—death, 
morning of their departure from friends 
and fireside will never he forgotten, it ml 
it. chastity, purity, serenity, may ’he a 
lesson which may keep them from walk- 
ing in the paths of sin and strife—n les
son which, may we hope, will guide 
them through tin unlighted world to one 
of joy and gladness, and where there is 
no night but all morning. And as the 
day grows on and the sun rise, toward 
Its zenith, we also grow from youth to 
manhood, attdjdte quickly descending 

Will soon act behind the distant hills 
of tile west, when we, too, must lay 
down the scythe and tho sickle amt give 
our place to others May our decline 
leave behind a brilliant sky, anti as 
the setting sun ie only outrivalled in 
splendor by its rising, let death conic on 

I unshielded against, for we know ofnthe

!

'(•)'f

’ Would call particular attention to his Mew Stock- 
of Spring and SummerI

Our native trees grow so freely in the 
Woods that we are apt to suppose that 
they are merely to be taken up by the 
roots and transplanted, to start at 
into a rigorous growth as before, Thi» 
is n mistake, (treat core should ho taken 
in digging up the trees to preserve tho 
fibrous roots ; long runners should be 
cut across with a sharp knife, end not 
torn. All trees thrive best in well-drain
ed soil, varying from sandy loam to clay. 
A clay loam salts all descriptions. The 
holes for tho trees should always he 
made before the trees are brought cm 
to tho grounds. They should ho too 
large rather thon too small. In filling 
in, the better toil from near the surface 
shuuld be returned first, s i as to be near
er tho roots, hut where the soil is at all 
sterile, and generally, there should bo 
put below and around tho roots, 
well-rotted compost, mixed with sand 
end sandy loam, in order to promote the 
growth of the rootlets. In setting the 
tree it should ho placed a little deeper 
then it stood before, and the roots should 
ho so spread out that none are doubled. 
When finally planted the tree should b“ 
tied to a stout stake in such 
prevent chafing of the hark 
mulch or stable litter should then bo 
thrown around the stem to protect the 
roots from drough. Stirring the ground 
is preferred by some cultivators to mul
ching. In transplanting evergreens, the 
roots should not bo expo.ed to air or 
light—especially to the heat of the 
—more than can be helped.

Several varieties of shrubs planted 
together in clumps produce a very pleas
ing effect, while the care of judiciously 
arranged flower beds will be to the 
children an. important means of edu
cation.

*DI{ESS GOODS*;

KENDALL’S 1 
PAVIH CURO

some, a <

Mew Braid Trimmings and Braided Setts to corres
pond with the new colots worn this season.

■

:

-------- (0)---------

Black Henrietta Cloths in All Wool and with 
Silk Warp.
----------(„)—L-

th

<§) ThîÆ*.ftraiffiWl:'ïîi.’[.*.ïïrÆr
not bU»t«r. Head proof UjIuw.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
OmcB or Chamlw A.

- Brudrh or
CLETSUUm DAT AMD Thottimo

iiÉFE®
nitrn He»** 

LMWOOD, lU., NoV.Jl. I»*Æ fc,
Extra ^alue in Black Stripes and Checks. Beautiful 

. Patterns in Colored Sateens.;
Tim scene of the

---------- OOOOOOOO00(

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.ft way ns to
lief A. I®*1iMILLINERY:

rais»
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
n, e *A*v. Wimtow County, Ohio, Dee. 1».l9H8,

lour, trafr, '

Send #8.00 to Latest American styles in Hats and Bonnets, 
large stock of Ribbons, Plaids and Stripes in 

all the new shades, Shaded Plumes,' 
Mounts and Tips.

AG. A. HUESTIS
Tor a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Moitié Case, or 112.00 
for tho same kind of Watch ie 8 oi. 
Coin Silver Case. Either waleh war
ranted and sent by mail free on veoipt 
of price. Address—

G. A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. 8.
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew- 

jelry^ Spectacles, Ijhttwar», tu., i»

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
Takk Notice,—If your razor is 

dull, take it to J. M. Hlmw’s Barber 
8,l0h,, and ho will put it in fiist-clnss 
order for the simili sum of 15c. 10

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS»

Welfville, May ut, 1S89.

Minard’s Liniment is the Beat. mo.
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P i Grand Opening !
* MAY 4th, 1889, AT

HAÜEIRIS’ NEW STORE !

Just ReceivedSEEB OATS!

Ready Made 'Girthing
|B|Ufq}fR j

I1000 Buehcla choicest P. E. I. Seed 
I 0au ju,t received and for sale low. 

Bring Bags. it
20 Dozens Brooms,
I Ton Soap,
I Ton Clover and TlmothylSeed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond N Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

jP' -
“Soluatile Pacific Guano.”

(Jnitly Celebrated.)
3*

Nothing equal to it baa ever been 
offered here. Aak our numcroua cua- 

who have used it.
Most Stylish, Best Fitting 

and Cheapest Line in Wolf- 
ville,

Dress Goods !Dress Goods !
turners

10 Tons Just Received.
Will Bell at reduced price, (2601b

in bbl.)

Tho Latest Stylus and all thé Newest Shades.

Henrietta Cloths,
CiiNliiuereHy in plain and stripes,

TV un'H Veilineris,at A COMPLETE STOCK OF GARDEN 
AND FLOWER SEEDS.Braids* Silks and Velvets to match..]* BORDEN’S.R. Prat,

PRINTS!PRINTS ! |
ORANBES, LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS!May 10th, 1889.

New Combinations.. Reversâmes, Chech and 
St ripes--pom 0 cents up-

Wanted.—Butter, Kgga, Outs and Vegetables—in exchange tor goods.

COrtiwallls Items.

A very fine house Is being erected In m .
Church HI. I.y Mr Lewi, Donald,on for Ta ,U :

lilmaelf. Ilia brother ha. charge of the Mu Burton.—lu reply to “Pair Play’* 
honjKiimd, and It la lie In >w l«ue of «h» jnl, lb. ««tain mill
M ", «un® u Join the “great major owner nfurrad to feel. It to I» Ida duty
' The Cornwall Volley Uailroad I, .tlU f»*-* l"01" reference to aaw- 

, ,, ,, , , . duet, milling, An. Fuat, 1 will coll at-K,A-fc4Tt.r^uer tvouon u, the .......erl.l’ who dam to

lion. Nftw that llie spring work is fullsfy tho name of “Fair I’lsy” by slim- 
jireaalflg a groat many fsrMei* all along doting and making falae étalement, and 
the line win, have been working oa till „ wollM be etpecMd don’t care to algi, 
marl, will have In unit work and look ,, ' , , , , ,,
nffrr |j„ i, fnr„Jfl< his own usine, i fwk then who Is tills

me Impmeieeetr- are "Fair May»» *• ho one of our''Indu,, 

loon to he nrarlr In Hie way' of new build- tr|oua" men of the <1.taper can Valley, 
lugs in On a id. Mr Btanlev Kntoii has wlm values the fish ftsnu Inherited yearly 
tho lltnl.fr framed for enlarging his barn, blessing with all the other beauties of 
and I). Woodworth life, the f„ mutation the valley, which, by lit. way, I» one of 
laid for a hew lmtise on Urn farm re- M ...ro.tly pun i,Me,I by him. 11,6 I""111*"1 Nuv* *IU>

A piece of dyke of only two «emend lu ""»»'« lnilu»ltloti* people I I aay It
a half, alluaterl on .......... .. aide of tlm “«'i l la, olio uf Dime people, they have
(<run»I f )yke J.rjflgo was rerun tly sold to Loo niuch brains. Tlmii is lio 0110 of our 
Mr Mat fm I nek fly, of Mason Hi., for the leading mon in any industry I No I Hut 

’I Ids is imdotibtodly tb" if |,o can bo end need to come out from ,
M tlfrtî'.an^IrrîVound’alo'tqôlie'rahai'ri h‘a hkliug piece nod give Ida uwo name

I will Ini'ii ask the public l.rt pass judge-1 
menl, and I will guarantee Im is a man 
whose ftbsimi* from tlm country would I 
not bo te Ida roimtry's hurt, mol is very 
liiuly getting his living out of llm publie 
without giving fain luturn, And yet I 

Midi ft nmn dares to slender our Ibdiory 1 
ollkojn win. have avu years of well per. 
fomicd duly, Ills boat evldiuuu of wlildh 
is the slosdy hn reai e of Huh for the pan! 
few yeaia In our river, Hut with It all ; 
I must ask one favor from "ifail I'lay,'1 
i'lvasfi don't Lui 11 all the ollleurs out} 
do leave Charley, at Ottnwh, henanse 
from Ills directions llsli have increased In 
out river, l'or tip to tin- prêtant date 
froth’ inllahle lu fut Hint Ion gatne I, the 
boa I a In the lower prill ol Hie liver have 
trtkeii npwaids of juv/mu llsli already 
lids season 1 besides tlm eiioimous iitiâti* 
ber taken In nets above the tide. And

The A ac ad in. F, J. PORTER, Manager,414» II It KN PON IIF.N4 IK.

WolMlle, March 29th, 1889.WOLF VILLE, N. H„ MAY, lo 1889.
Ladles’ and Cents’ Cloths, __

Men’s Panting* and Suiting*, p Lace Curtains and Fancy Scrims.Local and Provincial. Ladies, Attention !W Now la the time to aubacriU for 
(I,. A'alia* I If you ere gelling ItqdW 
},,,,. il to a relative nr friend. CARPETS !CARPETS !

To You who are Uontoiuplating
Ü New and Fresh Stoek in Tapestries, Brussels, 

Unions, and Sill IT vols.

Tub A i,manor.—Tim Kieg’s County 
Alliance met At Coldbrook M All IMAGE ITmifi'-raneo

#,11 Wednesday.

We nolica that soThkka. Mr O, I). Harris has }.ut out 
n number of trees in front of bis prop* 

Main Ht.

There is «*TNo 1 Sotte V to select yourOil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs.
NICE DRESS GOODS 1

Clothing.Two persons tv*ne baptised 
Holiday morning IftM Clothing.ItAITiaM, 

at « ia=perenu oh 
by Rev Ih. Hlgg,'»*-

Of, lo Pftyznnt’sfor hentUlry.

THAN AT

, Youths' and Bops' Sails, Cants and Overalls, 
Cents' IThite, Fanep and Base-ball Shuts, tic. H. S. DODGE S

KENTVILLE.
Mens'

. p. ( |)oiiM. go wlrh soiP dumb 
dernf ftor-ms when yon ran get ft Hweat 
C.,|lai at Pfttrbjiliti'» for ®l.oo,

(Town Bread, fresh every Hnf urday, at
II, I*14A *1 r*.

sum of OTUFFS, OOLLABS <Sc SOAHFS.
Then good* urn puvnhaaud dirent Iront BKUhlN and I 'A It 18 being 

ahowii In Til* Vent liAT*«i' DeitUNe «ml 8vvi.it* in «II the All* nut 
hnuliiHj Sit/lcit, «ml «re "Hqilttl tv, Ifuut au perler, tu »ny «howu lu Large

Ultle*."

liver. Mr Lnl.ndni Efttnn waa llie pur-
eliaser,

/l'Mfl Haplbt ' f hiiif'b fif (lanaid was 
"pen*d again for servir.M on Huttdny 
May 5U1. The Inside of tlm e.uim.b baN 
been Ibfirotighly rleaned, painted and 
oiliSmâlltti I S" agio gieaftlit I VIIV pleas
ing apfenram f, etld 11 rrtilrtlilly Is nifii'b 
mote nttrarllvn to llm eye than form^iTv. 
A huge 1 oîigiegalbin was preselit al llm 
moinuig smvi'o and Iktfiiefl U* » htm 
dfsemnsn bv tMe fiiislor. Home of llm 

. I ci-:lela uf tlm UiHK'h wlded ininli lu llm 
t,f 1I1 place, bas been appointed hdi | |,y 01 nnmenlliig llm imlpll Willi
w,,,,}„„ <fn pint'" of Joseph Align -., i\* j «y|fgi»l Imftiillftil boi|liels of rtütvius,

A Vniy sad event ban bioiigbl tv oilr 
initial till saying ei Hliakespafn, hWben 

i Mil-rows cioiim Ihuy eumo UuLllligle Nplvs 
j but In Wdiilrtirta," Not lÀnny 
ago Mi lii'ftndei Hand, M. I'. P , reeelvfld 
wold Hi a I Ills son Hh-plmii. a yniiiig aVel 
jiioiiii ing lawyer of Ht John, tyftadead, 
Tim bt-Ry Ol llmyttling nmn W*a bfoiiglil 
borne aini burled A lele^ram wan re*

<41 .OVUM ! (UrOVKH I

A wry Httnerlnr linn of L.dle,' «ml Ml.au.' T«IV«I«, Bilk «ml Kid 

(H.OVF.H,
Tut WmtXr,. Mr .1. F„ Hr «le* he* 

pii,'|,fi„'l 1, very nice lrleyile thlfl week 
ii,|e« exer r.lingly "well fur « begin

AImi » htrgv «imrrtrmmt r>f lli.AVK line** 811,K» «rid Uol.lt 1'oNOll 
811.K8 lit "VltlUMH AWAY DOWN."

N. II.

ilOSIERY.-A Ccmploto Stock.
1,1,1.y I HI Vies III I bid’s N ft'I les al

Hun I'M W i'M sin's, 

Mr le wis A. Mnrpby,

1889, j

Yarmouth IShiittuslii|> V-u.
(I.IMlTRD.)

rVlllGSUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS. 1889. EGGS.
I l'f/IN I MtiHT. Late.f Style* In llhmk «ml Unlmed

tmrA PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS. ««
MU kinds of country produce taken.

O. D. Harris,

KUU8 FOU 8KTWO FROM PtUZK. 
WINNING blUIPI’ II UAH MAS 

AND WYANDOrVKM.

At Ttui'u last fall l esbiWlist tinea 
vuniw of vliiuks i won let ami ad un l<t 
Hmnuias . 1st un Wvandutttw at VVlmUur 
iHR/ 1 won 1st amt id un l.l Hrahmas. 
My etnvk is vviistantly pnrluhad by ftwdi

Mfn&s1 l*u' iu
PitivkM wort Kuum. 1 sitting, I y vgg«,

$1 j } sittings, #4 ; Ivum vitnei vi IkiUi
U'ties, lawfully paokisl and i-varly tu 

■bip. Huv«'vw itnavantvwl.

bKWIH J, DUNAMWON,

Putt Will lame.

1 1 B < <1.

'flunks ami Valb<s, Mnb Hugs, Very 
( limp, a I Holden's, Wolfvlllc,

A ml 41. WolMlle k abend In the Wfly 
of !,i;/ babies, ana having been horn 
dining llm past week wlib.h Wnlgbed 
/O', list, wlmn ten hours old.

A - piemild «Im k of Mined I'alhl* at 
H. It Kl.r-tii'V

Glasgow House.
Wolfvllle.Oppoeito People'* Benk,

1 clvud by Um lelaU 
lastf -avlirg (hat. ^fis ,li-Mmi.-a 
dlld of paralysis In Ml Hlep^en. 
b he aini Mf 1 (hi uf bad gofm for

un Hnliiiilay 
1 Hand bail

it Visit.
Tim news of her smldnn d«iith has east a 
deep gloom over 

d Mi Hai

sllll llm river Is aopniunlly alive with 
them funking Up tiuongb llm sawdustf iialide

and nil lu tlm spawning gmtliid above 
Un» lisli ladders doingUirtr wink nobly, 

r llm wJmla i.oioiunnlty And In lufi-i vuvo tu Wlmnllng sawdust,
“M,M.,'ttvT«E 'Y

mill, borne 6)1 hunt bi'«liegi*nb,Us â»k, Would auppuse 
THflmlny afljf Ibnt • TWHflr power sHW-mlll flutflng Um 

ffllnutlly my mill euls could keep ||I tlm
W. îlWmr'wth.,’. I„ Infni rn llg. « ""■ ,lw', "• "««......*

people of Wullvllle ami ........... inbU-ihlu ’PA? ,hv «n«l
j i/o un ti y mm ,s l^kp,l,w^ (l-l fill klnjljPUsk WwWl'l'WtfMWs a Iff kept tu dleelve

hrB; raS i£'Slg|ûtiÿ.67A - il 0» ** a*m mm* n««y ““»>•*"
..................* »....... iM* 1» ‘V... l-i.v'S

Mfinolnl Aiuimmdhmimt, would firnbably say, HI-m llm mlU If

.........!.. ..... ..... iZ£rj:L,N,V'^ „ > ,„w iust received oar second lot of t 'arpels Fe ra
H .1, Kendall ()«'./ publishers of "A del If Im emild lie made lo iinduistnnd I . ... /C« ft () (Y/l/S JlCt' I/O H" . /<//«•“

'I Hlrtfss -o llm lloisu and bis Disease-" that slopping llm igill ktiv!df|3t’ WMf/OOd t/KUWj/ IjMM l (If/MU* ” ’ '
wbli li will enable all om siibsi ilber* to means of gellfjig an hbfiwit jullifl by * « * r. /./«///y ill).
fihlMu a mitiy'of that valuable Wink /m Inige utuniffH ut utnn, Ami einlil Im he | f'V Jl”11*
by sending lie li Address (enr.)uslng n I wo ,,,/,dn fn umffffsriliif that llimn Is pahl J 
mill stamp foi mailing flame) In hit H oui al Vh« ymasiif tlmj^l,),$**•,pm uinutb 
,1 KkihAiirf H , luWiipIlUiitiM rAldihi Vt. or nbmTt w\0,ty)u per m'ai/ all lu fide
I Ins le-ok Is now in oglij/ed as sUmbml (.,,iuity, Hesldiw tbl# at ptwa-l^ulit slnle
riiilboilly upon all dlsuSlls uf tin# Imise, uf nelghlsTul pnllirRelsnu^fuSuff It will 
as Its plmnoim nnl sale âUqiils, (»V«i four ulvr sldfipUtglvj'|uy «nhl bun. I < hi vf n In
mliilufi l'-npli^ bliving linen snld |u llm huf fu FWIn Anlfliu fl If tiff enii'l be I 
past leu yi}fifs» ft sain neve» bnfuimeai h made tu iiigleistamt Abpb let Idm mue» 
i'd by any publlcaHmi In file same period up niifl wnÂ'l sflWilusî add mUid bu
of lime. We fuel uuptiilelit flint Dili business, «ud mnjie git ImiiMf llVIUg, 1 . . 11Mint lllluds
pa I ions will appiwiklff tlm wmk, and hi » H, H. IlfiklrUillN, While Lima ami Minium Uurtaluff, Heiliu, Valelioen, Itliilb
glad In avail llmfnselvea nftjda Eppor- IU«« k Mille, Mfty -jth , i8li«y, Va.„.iUi, llllnil* Holler Mluidea Ui IH «U» y
I null v nl oblalnlng a valuable bunk, .......................... .. 1

It is msmssaiy that yo« mention thk, 'Hu- ttsykh'ft'yw will dye mure gun. s Mweepam, Ae.
.................. *«mfliig ft .1 lh« "| ninH.ta''* lh«tt ftrty-Iy«iriii.ri« «h* tfllMlyt'hilght* I

im. «it,., «in... «in i.|,«it f..t    « «'««* m* i'tiiiiH«i t'.itita, liny «i« n I ernanvs Table linen, Napkins, t at lot ana
•It........  :;1"' -""eWhe^N.. . "j tiedmmSetltl* Fluor Oil Cloth, linoleum, So.

Itnrly (liming.

”™™5E::5.;ÏF
ft,,11 re riFUeecfl I'ni'OMMlf ft

mill line loti.

We ifefi r /'lit tenders f nHa Hi»WAhti 
II,t. adVl. nf Mi H. If HI* <|< «U I hi-’ i*S0e 
III- fink if g«lural l-nidwnre, An., H 

• well wot ill IiiFpe» ling (live hlm a I'ftlb
'<1 11Jhy

ao
mu|b -yiop
T|ie lefliHlns Warn liynii 
Monday nad burled on Housekeepers Attention. II You Want TheThe f«,l ilvvl «ItMtlitet'"YAHMDl'TH" 

will leave Venue Mill fm llurtuit every

Wi.«lin«»il»y * ■ut'"'»»)
nttlvnl et the train ef (he

Very Dost QualityTon buggy (i,*aily m a) l"i -al'-b-w
' II I'fivi, —or -* ■

,1 W; Hlgelnw. Hktp, ha« 
ilmnks for a him ill a <d New Voik

MiG II I’o/t* 1, has our Ilmnks

nvnulhg», nftt-i 
We»!cry Gullut!«'■ Hallway.

Ilelttrltlltg. «HI leave ,«,wlj9 WIimJ. 
ttunleii, «I iv «. tit.^.very IDWUAY 
nmIFItluAY, eiilineelltig »t '«mtettllt 
with It,tie I." Halite, «ntl Inletinetllale 

atfttluhs.
The hYARMOUTH" Vftnie»a regular 

mall tu and from Hostun amt In the 
sleamur ulylng between Nnve Hvuttft ami 
ri-nllbVtaV.litetlv.ll Itll-lee*- 
paiislnn engines, eleetiiu Hgl'K ''llge 
seels, Ae, A"

M. It. A 1,1*11A leave* I’lekfW '* I'll»* »

Hurts.
Her nil uther lufuiinaHuu n»M lo D, 

Muinfoid, statluu master at WolfvlUe,

ALL KIND» OF

GROCERIESI,,,' inti. N. w Vt.tk mill Niiwmk m

A fell llli, lit lllll,lie* Ilf «II hlti'ln «I 
VV A 1,11111 lilio'v*’* im tv-

0, H, WALLACE'SI in Hiitiday afl- in-*)*uI'm • nvirniAN,
I„.I II, Vai'ianmiil -f llm b* i-l‘ Hupp*') 

in Hm I'lisbylellffh
WnllVlIle, NnV l Uh,'HT

vus dispi-iiF) d
nFsIsl* *1 onTlm piislfi wft"

Mint}ou by ll*-v l*f H'-finsI, "f 
HdIiId», wlm preaihrd an able «mm-ui.

« it iflvi'il Inin meuibpi-

ll.nl . (luotionnnouo-

5500 ROLLS

Room Paper.
Latest Styles.

I'ttlnn In Wi.liiul* < I.......
I Il'llNN ty-Olll ? o «*«'»»< *■ "I’.A FIim FI.,.* vf L»|> H|,iwrt*. 

» ,.1,9,1 I'villllftllS'll. I,, II. Hv«»«,
M nuage» ,

W. A, UHAhki, 
Heo*'nw. 

Yaiiuuuth, A}'il|,
Mi I flee lifts plated a 

, ,.| vi l y tiitmly ♦ mu iiInI phnloglilplis

III ||,e 1 till Ainsi
bun gienlly fldmiii'il liming the

I'lnUltOHAI'llF.

Window, Garpntlo bis 1 indue, 'limy
Fient «well ViiWeleetne VlalUtria,

N«<urnl||li«, Tlirmil.
,,r IU|,li(lirrl«

'l'he «tire,l nriiUetlnn «ntl relief I*

v,,, g, Tlvie Is no U*«e-I nf p|l*"h* 
bliwlmfa fni

pii I ini's when am li g 
done in om uwn toWh, 125 Different Patterns 1W, A. I'fty/ftid, denllal, lifta in 

ei| frnin dental i nllege and Is
nat i el mni inenftieil

fo dn Ilnur wmk tlmn evei. All aliuls 
of denial wmk done by tlm Iftleal melh 
ods. Gillie al Ids iitidueiuw. Hlfttluh 
siieel, opposite Aisdlft I l-dnl, Wulfvllm,

SIMON'S UNIMENT!
Mr Hilwlii MtiKlntiiiu, U«in|ilan, V. 

"I have never IViinil «tu 
hettellelal IVr Nettulgla »"

Hllie sfoi k nnW 
II. I'11 AT,

I' IsMINIl 'J'Al'Mld TV HMt/MVT FROM
Wn, (lie undersigned nmn hffnl*, doing 1 

business in llm Town of Keiilvllle, du I 
hereby •ovHitHy agree, we will elose tip I 
om plmms of biislimss every Mnndayij . 
Wednesday and Hilday at sli n'elnek p»l 

III., sharp, I'olnini'iieliig Monday, May11 
i jib, iflfly, We *lu so in Uig full belief 
l liai It Is an ant nf J list lee we owe 
tu oîftselven and our eleiks, and that It I 
wllf iiot lm iletlllnenlal lo buslimns, ami 

oeiiienl may he in 
In Hie ll etlftii

>’Tisr*i w iaaoMTivi *nsrrWe h«v« In ititet'l 10. I., ,»y»i
thing »<> ,,
Mllneeti'* I*lttl«t8tl«.

Mr Hubert Meltl,t.r Ftegut re, I . K.

!;; ,,‘iîiiiy l«!>ltHt*te »'vi"iuinn“!L “ï Fine Papera for From Gc
have teate-l It lltetetlghly «tel «ut »* Jg IQC POT Roll.

",,,£.muTkVv.,,,t«(e,ulNl'l'liun, BOMPKRINU*, FAPEH IUNM. Art. 

guehee, -«y«l "After ««tiering e* /,artiest and

M in **Vm,Uu
Ii.lmllttn^nittl haVhlng the nlhttSil vert* N II Cmiutiy pruilttev taken In 
with Hlium-n', Liniment, VHWti »llu fieltange.
«le» «lier u»lun it every veitlge el the

niiytlilug tie - ffeettial.
HiMatm'n LiniM«N’t' I* Ju»t '>»'

stri'srtiâix»
emit,, liueltlulwlll »„t,re yu« ul It* 
rell.hlltly. M.iiillhetnrmlhy

llrwwii MmllioMi »
111 Uggialn, tUtthlS, N, H,

Gilt Papers for Only 26c 
Per Roll.

poiingw hr ah i 
Hu* week ilie d-iFilli *-f Mm !»■ Hand» ol
.'«lining, wlilili niwmt nuilil.nly 
11nl«y In,I ni Ht Mleglmi'i N. II , ««"« 
kl,. »„« vl.lllng « *l*lm II" -I"1"1

| IV 1 ,nI Illy.,* 'l l,* ’Iioln, w«. 
It,..nglit In.Inn ' • V »l1 
Ii.iiii a^id mlerid "•* 
lii,ib i our «yhipniby,

Till buau AND ttMUNT ui- lb Mr 
Hiauli y Hiiller, of Avnupnrl, has left in 
our (dike I wn egg», hue nf wllh'h is h 
Imilmi in huiglli, nml weighs jK *»/», 

and llm nllu i 4>4 llielmi long nml weighs 
i, oa, Hid It eggs were laid hy the saum 
hen, wliltih, prevlmisly lu laying small» » 

bail hihl sis about Hie dimensions of 
N Mtt.

Men's Undmsed Nblris rnily puds, 
wi Hmirbr WiiTtiff'ft.

Dress Goods, Mets, Wains, k
eyeiiihg » 

, Wo

Straw Hat».New Ameibfth Hilftw liais opening 
Him v,m k at Holdall's* Wnll vllb' Straw Hat*.desire Hint fids f 

mrfffd fur Miff III 
t liriiiiitlf, Nw Sim mid A«'A fit AN IbAf 
Hm piiidie may liave due uullee Uieiedt 

W, J, II»wo 
Ml oa lb Uviuuonm .i H NtiAhV 
li I if-DM I'llflTfllH iKMObfi.

«gu - -
the linger imfl.Pst, KidluWlllg aie 

lllose win# lmve pahl l»»f ibe A< aUIAN 
mil Iasi Ml knoWledg' nil Hi l»V l*m
.... I wn,k gn nu U, H V ilnj'tj,,
nll tlllF, », , Mfljn, < ;,l*««k, ft." 1
I, ..|,r H Fll«l,, ft nllvllle,

«......... An.il, w l'nklwnll, M, .
,«,, »,...... Flunk A, Itl.nli, Wiillvj «,
*i m, , ,1 slurs 1 liniiam, b"»kliaiIville,

TllliHI' Wll" .....00001101)
,1 W II V AN 
Il H. J)i,|
A. M. Va"w-^ a

Fur-•Nsasss

In latest pattern».

f.MiNWe wefe slmWn rfflI'1*
w Hm Him i ni'A'V.

......... «y l«*i hy M, F,«nlly ll«i„l»ll,
l|,|, |,|n, m, » I,«11,1»,tins *|,mill,,*,, nf Hm 

Mull,, wltliil, »i«wut.il 
Imilie*. M, llnl.llall Inllinl

ROCKWELL A CO,
Woihfllle lloohilore.

9
I

ICseelslui I*yes limy | 
be tlm boat and will d/6 alniod i 
numb M |uy -ih.»t |yes, only h «»ni*.

Mliiaid's iilillmant miras Un Id, ate.

unve tu
wlen as

11se llm

tlm wing» | 
a,e nuuimlt In M«,,h Imliglirg I" « l'in,»- 
lr»« «ml I» ,8 U in'" 'h« hotl-e wlm,» 
II tmli'h,«1 mil limit Ilium wimk* imrllnr 

wm,I,I !,»»« «tlievwli. iliJiip,

», ,*,
VVI.il*'.InllllRU,,', I ,*,,,,,,'m . I',,,,,

n'l i w»»r„„lwi rl|l"il I"
li.*,..... «I W„Anm I'NfrW»*

1.0 II. T Tlm nllli«,» "f An»,II* 

|„„|g« for I In, «un Mit ,jn*rter ».* »«

f.lllllW (
0, T, ti, ». Fllul,
V T Ml* liar,ill» 
w.. V, Ml* Filllh (Hil|.r>
A rt lt,lw>ihl lll,l|.„,»n
It. H,- A U Jnlmimr
‘I’lt.,,

, VHMOOttlN’r KOI* OAKU.

II,f II'. ,1 A. /.'■ "W

lint’ll. 1.1111011A I Auctioneer.
The lUhwrlher having Venn urgently 

«ulluUeil tr, ulfer hi, «ervleu M » geu- 
nml BUetlirneer, t»ke« U'I» ttrethu» nr 
lulbimlun tin um In um4 of auoh eeivlw 
that he will he at their ernewruil.

e. e. BiiHoe.
WellVIlle, AjrfU 19th, l»W.

than li
lt I* a hamlsoiim fallow ami lielungs to a 
ppaniwfl nut uflt'ii eeen haia.

Amt tiw*, 11 1" I-"1' 0««k,

llni.liw»,.,. -A.I Wrilfvllle. May /ill., (he 
wltBiij III,wen "l.l.lw,.Il, nf a ,«II,

.......i ïll-rï. ‘ " '*
C|,«UWvrai—Ol, lire yih Inal., ;I«iii«"

Ff,*8*l.r A young f,
Laentin Jersey. Ihf flMfi has a reimtil of fl„d higlily valued shiVhhI
4)<i lbs. nf butter lu l* inuiitb* wlttmut, in Um family "f J. W, Harss, Ksij,, 
kitrft funding. Apply LU Vi

U W. HuHi'kk, Wulfyllle.

CAUTION.IHp-f/nnde i/c/bei'f» l ffW #<( "#iy j to ini <)#»

it, 1'MAT.
JOHN HAVAHW, ul' Wlmlwr, N,

M„ h«t nut bee# I» "'» **
nearly threa year» «ml ha, ue light V" 

oolleet any niinieyMtuiift * Welllusl*»-
Mviilreal, April ITth, 1»*"-

(1ALDWELL. CHAMBERS A CO*nnu

Ml»* Minnie fill)»" 
HI,an. Ml» H, F, lllggtll'
M II, 1'. 11**l,,i 
II. M Ml»» ml»* Fiat,kiln 
Hilar,I. Bnntaa ljl»l,o(i 
Hmitlnel, .Ini,„ HI,aw

II, W*ll«>*.

nit our aeenunt,nth nllvllle.

WolMlI", N. H., May HUh, UW,Wire FeliflM. I'lal" »"< W*Wtl, •"< 
W»|/mH«VW8'«, 6j year*,
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THE ACADIAN
■

WE SELLITEMS OF INTEREST.! WE HAVE . .• LUMINOUS INSECTS.
How They Are Robbed of Their Bed lance 
j »nd Utilised by Birds.

W 0£ flit, gays the We* York Ledger. 
Withholding it from brutes was essential to 
his rule over them. Did they possess the 
power to elicit it, enraged by his tyranny, 
they would Set and keep the world in 
flames. His superiority would wane, and 
his tenure on earth be uncertain and inse
cure. To cprevent this, special provfSlôn 
has been made. Animals fly from Are—a 
£[esd ofit is implanted in their natures, 
Those mtit preydn the night ire compelled 
by a law of their organization to avoid it; 
for when dazzled by the blaze of a torch, the 
contraction of their pupils amount* in some 
species to blindness, and id all the sight is 
affected.
V Hence, though many of the lower tribe»

:

hitN Kb LOBSTERS. MACKER- 
KL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

U»e Scavey’s East J,«< ia Liniiurihi. i ’.

Minard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.

MiuardV Liniment Cures Jiij-litheiia.

Stephen Hoi d, an Indian him*dr, re
cently caught a black tox on the Am
herst mai>h. Tliie fur 1m very icrrce and 
commands enormous prices.

Tliere is coy fuit for the 
prematurely gray beard in Buckingham’s 
Dye, Lcçausti it never fails to color nn 
even brown Of block a« may !»• denied.

Uihson and (XI el I, con 1i actors r.f Jlnli 
fax, have secund the contract for the 
coi.s:ruction of the ballast wharf a^ 
Campabellton. Amount of tender $6, 
999-

Hi :

• ■ UPON A PlAii
To BenelltOur Subscriber,.

Tan Acadian i« piCHBOj .

IIATHEWAY & CO.,
man wiili u General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf 
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

-UNLIKE ANY

IakiH6 aPMHSpBB
powder iBIBMHfa

HER--
Boston,m for $1.500

B
We will Be.id, for 

add re >'v,lr. to any
surpass man in physical energies, speed, 
flight, duration of life, minuteness and mag 
nitude of their works, happily none can

tne lower tribee Pm those tint regulrod 
them, a .pedal illuminating element wa» 
provided. Tncre are some that surpass in 
numbers the human species, of which every 
Individual carries a torch that rivals in 
brilHaCW ths best of our candle», the ma- 
teriahrfor which they h»v# the power to 
secrete. Glow-worms and Are-flies are fa- 
miliar examples. In tropical climes various 
luminous insects are attached to female 
head-dresses. They are used also ae lamps, 
we have read fine print in a dark room by 
the light of two Long Island flro-tiios in a 
tumbler, But man was not the first to rob 
these bring gems of their llbérty and radi
ance. There are birds that seize and sus
pend them ae chandeliers for their dwell

isEsHHiCS
bottle, with tho entrance at the orifice of 
the neck. It le divided Inilde Into chem- 
here, profoundly dark till lit up by firo-llloe 
caught alive, and mcrclleeely fined to tho 
■walla or celling with pieces of wet clay for

. MALE CHAPERONES.

How Impecunious Washington 
Hen Support Themselves.

* A fow days ago a Washington correspond
ent clipped the following advertisement 
from the Star of that city :

Three tall, handsome young men, who osn 
furnish best of reference, will accompany la
dles to theaters, balls, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Correspondence strictly confidential.

I bad hoard of this sort of thing in New 
York and one or two other cities, but I

the ACADIAN
and the Famous

CEO. V. RAND,
Family Weckl,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without ,•

Greatest Literary on,I Hum,!,,,,,'1™11" 
now before Mia American * i'l" 
not a new aspirant fur 1,1,11, 11 » 
established over fifty „ f««;
stood tile lost of time, „,„| l «

BWSSst^sa,*®
where quoted and langhcrt " 
respect to literary cin'llc,,,,. j, 
parefnvorably with tlio

s™”saiïv'£yti
of other favorite writers, .•onîriC/^' 
lerly to it. columns. Uroio„i, n.T

&da/:,fe»-eL
$3,000.00 IN CASH

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC'

WolfviUe, N. 8.

lleibert Claw fold of Ilmt told. Cum
berland, in 1 he proprietor of a pig ranch 
on a truly Western *cnle. Hu keeps 
about loity brood huWh through the 
winter.

Geo. Gilroy, Cum! erlnnd Co., of Maple- 
ton, has mndo 3000 lb*, of sugar from 
1200 trees, Hubei t .Smith 3000 lb-, from 
about 1800 tree*, and Fletclie.r Lewi, 
aooo llm. from 1000 trees.

“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable,' Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

pedigree :

ONE FACT.Absolutely Pure.Lf

It is a fact oetablislied by the testimony 
of thousands that

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
nurity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More ocononomicol than the ordinary 
kinds mxl cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowdow.
"iily in cunt. Rotal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY.

Main Street,

Dit. NOKTON’ft
DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2ist, 1887. and was aired by a thorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a gr<od minting famfly.
Dairy Prince” is of.t of "Devon Queen,” 

formerly owned by J I. Blown, with n 
milk recork 56 lt> per day on gras*, and 
a better record of 1 $th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at thé late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Tru 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lmien- 
burg county for generation! for their ex- 
tiaordinnry nnlk producing qualities.

C. W. Fltfh, 
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. 3 mos

I
obM DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER »»o - TWENTY - $20XVDER

03-11-8$)A dry, hacking cough keeps the bran 
chin! tubes in a state of constant in itm ion 
which, if not speedily removed, 
lead to brui chill*. No

DOLLARS IN OABH
Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years prootice 
In the United States has made more 
cures in this county of Dyspe|>«in, Head 
aches. Boils, Pimples  ̂Scrofula, Ithcuma- 
tism, Colds, CoUgha, when flrwt attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than ally 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

Will be paid to 20 Families in King’s 
county who send tho largest number of 
Wrappers mailed until .JULY 31*t. 
$2.00 ®uoh to 6 Families sending 

not less than 40 B-ccnt, 20 
ton-cent, or 10 twelvc-cent 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Families sending 
not less than 20 B-cent, 10 
tenooot, or B twenty-cent
wrappers.

50 Ct8 c°°h to 10 Families sending 
not less than 10 five or B ton-omt 
wrappers of

the “WITNESS”
prompter remedy 

be bad limn A .vit’* Cherry I’aclotal, 
which i. both eu anodyne and ,-xj, ct.

FOR 1880.

More Interesting The-, EveP.
Crw.,,Ln,d.u>5’o7'« Club

ro, end was

1 The people of Battleford, Manitoba, 
intend to erect

Subecrlbors.

îiïtoZzSxz*.... ...um"£
n monument to the 

mi moiy of lho«e who Ml hi the 
meut el Cut Knife Crvek, in tin- Inti, 
rebellhni.

r mim of 25 cents, to every 1 
j, -ubscriber remitting for 1889.

a n. y Witness and Piotijuk, - S3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125
1 he Northeiin Mkhhenueii, only 30 

cents per annum, publiHhcd fortnightly. 
The best iHustrntcn paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate rending for young and old. 

y popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
Dominion and United States. ^ Sun-

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free.

JOHN DOUG A LI. A SONS,
PUHI.lHIfKItH,

MONTREAL.

if You Want Medicine.

Don’t be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
os it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For talc by all druggiiti and dealert in 
medicine.

engage

Excelsior Package Dyes!
Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the largo 
amount of Goods caoii4)y^ 

will color.
Tho colors, namely arc «applied : 

Yellow, Grunge, Eoaino (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Gurnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri 

Tim above Dyes urn prspuicri for Dying 
.Vilk, Wool,Cotton, Feather*. Hair, Taper, 
Basket Woods, Lhjuhls, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package, 
/Sold by *11 first class Druggists and (Imeurs 
and wholesale by the KXCKLfllOIl DYE

In tout a nt Information.-—Mm. ht H 
Oroyton A (Jo., of Liscomh Mills, >’ 
writes : “Our lumbermen *pe»t- 
of your Simpson’s Liniuiee' 
carry a bottle during the *
I have seen it iued 
great success,”

Three Serial Stories Each Week 
wrillen opr.-roly for 'I'l,,. |,
Ihu hrat American im.l KnglM, niiil„„K,

................. hi-rcfore, il,n| I,y
«cribii.R for Tim A, alias „..l ii,,’, ft,!„

with all 1I1.. N< «™ nn.l «hi, ||„. ll„,|„ 
murmil Lituratiini f„r . ynu, .in,..... ,j

Loss Than Three Cents A Wink 
Tim Froo I. . *

l ‘’ullni |.. r y. nr. |t,.„„
for «1.50 yon ,1111 hnvv Thv iv,,

r",r /«viiii:h  ....... .... „i,„.
(Mtitplv rcqiiv. vnn Ini „i il„,

Wo 11111,11 Mini our fiiviul. will
thiilr ji'iirvolnlioii ofour ■ ir.ri. in il„.ir
bnbiilf, by ninking up ............... ......
«*• v.nlngi! ,,| Mil. Mllvlllli.l 

SUUHCIUIIK AT (INCH 
Sunil nil tlllwniptluli. I,,

The Acadian,
Wollvill,, N. M.

,..S„ 
. highly 

Hvnily nil 
winter in ramp- 

on our horses with

WOODIIX’S

German Baking Powder.
Adilruw order»,

W. II. VKAItfllAIV.

Apr. 17, 18811. Hiilifiix, N. 8.

never before seen an announcement of tills 
kind. My curiosity wa» aroused, and I got 
a lady friend to copy an answer to tho 
advertisement which I wrote, asking terms, 
and I mailed this to the address given, lu 
duo time I received a reply, requesting an 
Interview, but of course I drew the line 
there. Tho writer stated that they would 
furnish tho highest testimonials to their 
honor and integrity. Their terms wor^, flv0 
dollars each per night for doing '\*cort di-'.v I

*?w“ «p="-.c
L vurv’ccmtor'^" W’“ch wouM "”,n t,' bo 
It will h* -*"1» arrangement for them. 
w, understood that such a scheme
...mid only be adopted by a lady who wnnUtd 
to go without regard to caste, and was so 
unfortunate as to have no male friend to uo- 
company her. Hut it is a novel and pleasant 
way for » young man to make a living—a 
good deal easier than hoeing corn or sawing 
wood. ^

Ver Apple Trees !I he
tiny-schools, desiring a good paj 
distribution, send for samples andThe numb'

r of passenger» killed on 
railways dining the flics) year 

.6 wa* 20 ; number of employees 
•«d, 107 ; number of other* ki.led, 

104 ; total killed, 331.

Canadian • 
1887.fi''

For I'rcNcnt Fall or 
Nprlng of INNU.

10,000 lioinc-grown Aim-rioiiti root 
graft* 4 year* old, comprising Itibwms. 
Kings, Gravcnsteins, Wealthy and 
otlier firat class varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready fur piogroS» when de
livered.

union.
YU1

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI .I> HAHIVESS !

WHKN YOU CAN

CET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin's 

for sie.oolii

I I'c value of a remedy »li>>uid lie 
estimated by it* curniive propi-iti-» 
According to tld* standard, Snixn(*ritilln 
i* the hest nod 
niivlicine in the market, becnlis# the 
most pure and concern rated. Hi i<-.,. $,. 
Worth $$ a bottle.

J. Iv Page Hi Hons, of Amherst, have 
foi warded their Perclieron «tftllion, P»i i|. 
ii'*n II, to Bangor, Me. They have also 
"old to A. W. Dudley of the 
two line trade Percheron

DO., C, IlAlltllflON à VO,, (,'ambridgo, 
King's County, N. ,N,THE CREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

I most economical blood
: iffvr-Valuable Testimonials.1 ______ Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of tho

Till! following U .timon ini. willboof
valuable Mcrvico to all intending using order. Intending purohasors are soli- 
dye* and want to bo turc uf if ct ting ( cited to impect «lock before puroli using 
good reliable, djjet. i else where if convenient. If not send in

We the underiicmcd have u*ed and >our orders and satisfaction will be 
«old all kind* of (lye*, but have found guaranteed in prices and quality of 
none near so good a* the "Kxcelsior” <took delivered. Further iidoruiation 
i1/*’" Lfor. truly say that cheerfully extended by addressing the
the '‘IbrreLinr’ dywi art. t he beat dye* »ub*crib. r. No aCvntS 
that can be used. They are sold by all "
first c.lime grocer* and <lntggl*l* at only 
8 cents per package, which I* cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye more 
good* than any dye* wn ever used ; am) 
a trial of a package or two will *oon con
vince all that are intere*ted in dyeing,
I hey will not lade like other dye* and 
health1* give a mo*t heniitiful color, and 
tin y are ho simple to u*u Iliai any child 
can use them ; and are i eonoinlcftL 
liillliaiit and dm able color*.

. A Needle'» I'rotreeted Journey.
Nineteen years ago this month a woman 

residing at Kingston, N. Y., accidentally 
pushed a noodle into her bre*wt. Hho had 
been sewing on fine muslin, and she pushed 
the point of the noodle through the IuikiI of 
her basque, while she inquired Into the 
vmAimmvt a quarrel tmweon two childrm, 
Who were playing near by. In » paroxy*m 
of tears the younger child throw herself 
into the arms of tho lady, and, a* she did 
so, the needle was pushed so far out of 
sight that only the eye wa* visible, a 
quick movement to rescue it resulted In an 
entire disappearance of tho line hit of 
•tflflb No inconvenience wn* experienced, 
and the Incident was entirely forgotten, a 
few evenings ago the woman, 
ried tho noodle about her for eo many 
tears, was awakened out of a sound sleep 
by a peculiar pricking sensation In Dio 
throat. Rising up In bed, she began to 
cough. The pricking became more severe, 
but the sharp substance appeared to be 
rising in her throat. Thru*Ung her flmrer* 
a’Wflflfl fer as possible, she caugiit hold of 
anobject and drew It out. It was tho 
needle that had been Journeying about 
<l«r tho surface for nineteen years.

nm.HTK.liH ANDDKAl/KJtr IN

TEAS,COFFEES A 'N ATAVirmiR mi : nn,,,
•»HM|.>||"W III 1111,1 "0,1I—AND—

•mjppv -|MHhin'H is «ini,' .
*|Jlti|.t MO,.,I 4..J K.I.II Mil 1,10.1

\ «nine city
SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
i h

•e.tivw 3av.ii

wœemmmmmmm
^Eülli
A •u«0|jauiv ounuaios JO u<i|i|pj u
wmaiini v «ioiiihobv

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It El» AI ]* K I> !

n bob*. «7 
Whim el»#

• i • I." ... 1

*' ' • v" flSTO lier Os»tons,
" < n.ilil, nh* rrh -l for (‘Mi 1,rl»,

*,M-,l,,nolmig to (JmIoH», 
.hr,;»e-olhem L'welorla,

Price List of Teas.
KNdl.lHII IMIKAKKAHT-as., 10, 150

I"C, S<H1, Best 50c.
OOLONG -30c, 40c, 50c, Bent fioc , 
FOltMOSA S'»*-, 60c, Best 600.
OH N BOW UK It 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNU HYSON—30c, 40e, 50c, 60c, 

Be*»., 7c*:.
SOUNTKD ORANUK I’KKOIC—60c

Best, 7nc,
BASKET FJUtKD

Bust, ttoe.

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. H., Oct. 41b, *88 a mo.

-nr-

J.F. HEREIN,ÉËMMwho had car-

Mi .loin» M. Bi.niph, of II,«• Ih,lit,,x 
Banking •»,, Bi lllcmlinc. wa* pr.-«"i,i,i| 
with nn Aiblre** Mgni il l,y a number ef 
proliilin ii» ciii/euM of that plorc. Mr 
Brongli ifilL * cl 1 urge ,.f the Bank nt 
Hack ville.

N«*t door to Post Office.

W Hindi irtiolo.8ILVRRPI.ATKl)

A A. Railway.
Time Tnblo

1888—Winter Arr.ngonitmt.—1880.

JAPAN - 40c, 50c, 

UNOOlORKD JAPAN—40e, çr*-., iie*i(
Mrs H Mur*", Berwick, N H 
Mm N Battersun, Aylesforil, N H 
Mrs L Mur*e. Homer*<-t,
Mi* J W Beck with, general store, 

Bililgotown, N H 
MrsBnlcom, I^wrencctown, N S 
Mi* G W Htohe, gen’I store, Dig by, N H 
Mi* BoariLley, Berwick, N H 
M.* I) li Barker^ general store, Har-

N H
V

COFFEEH,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 300, 
JAVA— 35c 40c 
M(XJIIA AND.IAVA

A* nn nciiuiniiioilatioii to our Customers 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFERS ITtEHII KOAHTIC1) AND 

UHOIJND DAILY.
A iignst 18U1, ’87

II thine** DlaguUml »« Nijiiwwa.
‘ Tho smuggling of Chinese men and 
women from British America Into United 
Mtatos territory «• a lucrative buslne*» at 
various points along the border from Van 
couver to Winnipeg. If the venture f»u* 
at one place It is renewed at another, and 
sooner or lstor the pilgrims get In. A 
new trick Just discovered at Wlmtoom, W. 
T., has almost taken away Dio breath of 
the FednraJ oOlulal*, for they know 1 liât It 
mipt hive been sq» *naitAii tor a time. The 
large, uuiuber of squaws coming into the 
country from British Golumhla finally ut 
traded tho attention of an offlolal, and he 
took a party of thorn to Jail. On close In- 
speotlon It was found that the creatures 
"•«rifiti squaw* at nil, but able-bodied 
< JNoameh who had painted and otherwi*» 
dl*gm*fld themselve* So n* to rewomMe the 
typical Indian squaw of tho frontier. In 

young ami rather eomely 
Olilnesc Wo&ito came itorosl in lb« garb of 
American women, but elosely vailed. An 
ungallunt offlolal lifted thnlr vull* and 
found them out. Tlieso girl* were billed 
through to Man Francisco, and were worth 
to tlielr owueraboutf34iUi) awooe.

G. C. BidiAHim AG’n,
Unit*, Having lined 

LINIM1ÎNT for many year*In my sinMi-
J attest, to Dm 1m m g ihe bout, tiling I lu,,,w 
J1* fnr l"H*il fii'sli. In ih,! (niiiily, we 
baye l|*ed it for evci y |mmiio*v '||i„i. n 
liniment I* adapted fm, It being », n,, 
mended to 11* by the Into |)r .1. L. Web- 
**er. Personally 1 find it rile I*. *i allay,.r 
of neuralgia jutinJ I ave ever 11 ed.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Llver.v «label.

MINABD’S CURBS 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea,
» CramP8»
Rheumatism,

Lame Back,
Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Sudden Colds,

Sore Throat.

mu ville,
Mu It Wo.iilwai.l, Wimton. N 8 ■ 
Mr. Wouflb

going kaht, Awm, Ann Kxp.
■ ’* !y. T.

A. U. I’. M
5BSTBR«jy. "tore, King.

Mr*T Smith, Gharlottotown. V K !
Ml* M Brown. Aiuift|ioH*, N H
Mm Baine*, Plctoii, N H
Mr. A Wu!tun, Klii*.ti,n, N 8(36.3111

For Sale_or to Let!
Th. proml»»» In N«.w Mini. I.My 

orcupi.d by Hnw.nl I’iiti'o. nrai.Utine 
« ilwi.lliiig.lmu.il ami nuMmililing ami 
J"00» I ®f (in aero ni' land ««., mu wiili1 
fruit tree* in bearing. Apply t«

Jeiiiki, Davidhon, 
or Imaau N. Coi,dwell.

Gaspereuu, March 15, '8U.

A. M limrioiii^ylas of Uhidiiig. wen m.lAnnapolis Le'vc 
14 Bridgetown **
28 Mlddlcbm »
<3 Aylewford M 
4Î Berwick » 
.V) Watervllle " 
60 Kentvllle » 
«4 Port William*'' 
««» Wolfville » 
On Brand Pro » 
12 A von port »* 
77 lfant*|K>it »•
*4 Windsor »»

110 WI iuInoi June”
1 HO Halifax arrive

H un I 40
or. 1 18
7 66 2 6 h
II 00 3 37
0 20 3 6ft
0 3ft 4 Oft!!' 10 IA

11 10 
II IU 
11 32

4 47
ft 00 
6 ON ÉSBSSKÉa

-^.r.k'Pn BHl.umry. It „|*„ ...... . .

....
JUST ADDED, (IWSl

A IftCW l'ltONi H» TVi I N« 1
Gazetteer tti, Wo rid,
. . eiiiiUlnhig nfer UTi.ikhiTh!. •. 

mm 1’,4 1 l'm Vimnlrli'-, i in•ad Nstursl I’ «'wfiiPi'M ,d every perl »i
WEBSTER IS TUB STANDAIIfi

ISSateSHES
I.y the lewllng Coiieu* Preside,iia <.r u,. imn.i 

Hint** nml C*n
Thw London Time*

'I be Indian nWrver ha* it that n good 
nuiple *ug/.r sen onj* invariably follow. 
e*l uy « k""«l harvest time The season 
thi* year ha* been far ahead of (lie 
average and, |f there I* m.ylhlng in ihe 
proverb, crop* sln-u d lm mitHpomlingly

18
A 18

40

f
114ft 6 20
12 06
12 3 A

ft 44
0 10

3 23 7 3ft
4 10 N |(l

Kxp. lAcem, 
Bully, |M WK j

A«k your Druggie or Orooer for It. GOING WKHT.4 ill»
daily. -, ,|-i»ll«,

llm (tirliS.Ciw.uurtio* Munm.i Cuiusii.
To th. Ktlitor,

I’li'iwa inform you, r,. dor. Mini i h«vr 
ii|«i.iMva fan,ally forth, «hoir naiuad 
dl.a.Mi, By IU timely tl,„u.ai,d» id

' mi'll. I dm I I,a glad to .and Iwo'ollla.
, '"X nutK la nny of y ...... .
1-1. win. '«♦» aon.iimptlon Ifihay will

11,1........ r K«pra«« and I', o. „ddia,„
Ha.paa,fully, ])„, T A HU|CUM

.17 Yinigi, »i rent. To roil I a Out

SI 1 4 Hint to Nmohnr*.
vomarkahlo that iiooplo smoko wo

ïïLr'rtiïtrâ;,^5^
faMablVirnM1"!' ltJ' “ *" ll“> .'III, If

most sensitive lady. Im au.,. X °» tho 
fuma., u,rv3““

ai.lmum pi,» to cigaï^ ‘‘ro,”r* * mMr'
Tli* Musbemi'e Home Duty.

According to our Ideas on such subject»

; S"
mothor, who has boon " worked and wor-

Hint, aliauUI liay.io go b.»nd wl11' l"‘"' "f I'm
'of «idur.nco In orilfr In "mako iiamï'.u n.'.uia L","' 1,1 1111,1 K"i a
traollve " to .am. grant luhhaa . ^ ,,',“lo of'Hr. Wlnalow'. Hianlilng ayrua,"
hnail, Willi Ml. muM*.» of an «'the h.al'lh ïbl? u”iu'2!f,,h,t v"""‘ '■ ‘"««mi

.of awliulo, and Ilia dlga.tli,,, o, an Mlîîof Ml. poor lltlla aulfaiar
êiMWriy ohaurd .ad InhumM l^t .lm , .......................... .............. . '*■ mmh.n,,
r *« »"rk end : ""‘'*”ul '«■ U aura. Ily.
SmiUv." to her. Or, not to roTto m ""‘"l'y •"'I nlarrhiaa. ragman., in. Hlom 
BBM.Wfildfi.U U. husband Jala ....... .. wl'"1 «.«an.

' A oah-rip. ran,ary. 1 tI1,!'.'kliotlll"l<  ......... mil,Iran
Th.ro I. a ooh pip. factory located nt "‘’s""""11,1 »"'l l« ilia

Medan, ko., which I. doing a nuhnigburi! ., Ô ia . , ,  ....... .. U“' i"'»i
n.a., Tho factory pay. at tho rate of I u Hl . 1 y-li'la". and nnr.a* la tho
cent! far l id.Inch noha and IX coat, for I tv u,™ " ,or ■*■"
loch gab.. A man hauled » luml tho olhnr I ' ? “ l.“"t 1 w<"'1'1' J,|'li”. lwonty.fi».
d.y of Ik-Inch coba which brought him w" " " n" and a»k r,„ "M„.Tho Une may yot ooinn whoa the neo. ^ '' "'w " •""**«<« "iffior," and
Pin wiu r»l»e phMt for the ahafr. • "“'or hlnh.

* 0 "liHalifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jim-" 
4(1 Windsor "
63 liant*port »•
6 8 A von port '»
<11 Urand Pro "
84 Wolfville ii
(hi Port Williams"
71 Kentvllle »
Hi) Watervllle "
83 Berwick i
88 Aylewford u

102 Middleton »
110 Bridgetown "
121> Anns|M»bw Ar'vo

sr I CURE Our Joi^ Room 7 16 3
THE “DAISY” CHURN, 10 Oft 

10 37
10 lift
11 10 
II 2ft
11 3 ft
12 2ft

22
0l’ouj.lc buy the "Daisy” Churn 

because it make* a superior quality of 
butter and fully tun per cent, more of 
ii than any other churn in flm world. 
And booaUHi) it save* half ll,e labor 

'J* poileot in material nml wmk-
iimnship and i* so easily cloam d. And
b. cause U. i* so simple and durable. 
Ami beoauHo it ia warranted to give 
I" rivet »ftti»fft«tion.

O.rr 80,000 «.Id i„ tlin United
Hlute» l.«t jear. Try .............. „„„ for
jour,oil. For rule bj

18 NtiPPLIKD WITHliable, the ■Wye ! ft le Ilii> Iixel Pl<'<44
Ouoary or III. lanaana.'

Th« qii.rUrlT Boyl.w, i.q.,.i„., 
m.. « .*pf—n—i 1I1..11....... .... i
n»_Oaloulla Enollihm.a ... .

10 00 
10 30
10 ft?
11 Oft
11 21
12 00 
12 47

Till.: I.ATU8T HTVI.KM OF TYI’K

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Kvery OrstcrlpfIon

I 02
I 17

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING sickness,

m.. wyhfflnrKal..
Th._w.tr York Trlhnn..... ..........

■” sitüiR x

flpMligllwl.l, Mua*., II.Si >

1 40
2 ANIbe Glasgow Herald state* that 

mont of su me... . . , <»r eight pure bred
Glydewdalo stallion* and brood mare* 
would h-ave that port on the iHtli hist, 
by the Donaldson steamer (Joncordia for 
Halifax vit. Quebec, eoPtigneil to ,1. K 
Chlpnia,,, of that city, They will l,„ 
.alii I,y public am,Ibm la Truro or Wind. 

About the ist of June.

3 ftft
4 ftp j1 20

lenl lT,2.7l".",*,0,r"" "" lt*"to.n Hlam 
Halifax t'lma 01,0 ‘10"r Klv,

HHU DON* WITH Hlcamnr " D.uca." learna Nt J„|m ovary 
Momtov, Wadoowlay and haturday a nr

AOT»i,S.“mnr,Y"1’ r"l"r""-
Htoan,or"Kv«ng„Mna" will make dally 

..«.'ll way between Anuapolli

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

J>. MUMFOHU.
Woll’vill,, N. 8., July | mb.

siSgSi'i.
.....................

Sfl33SM0'S0Ja8RS
•U«ei<.M|. .......................

,;ajar,uw ■ 
SUOtUlÿOP
•OJ/mM
§pM)/mTT
. opyu'd

connection 
and Dlgliy,

NOTICE!U.W. EATON
p. CHRST E, TÂL0R,lllhlf*, * K;,^00.1,"00'*4» {'"H" to infor“ l‘i» numorom friomli

olioioo lot ofL'anly V fî?” *?d.ou"tomer. that ho ha. on hand a
nncyGood*. tiioioo lot of Di.gon.la, Tweed, and

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINO. 1 “"tmK“ Kr'nl Tul'ictF and at price.

Ilia «lock ol Room I’avkk, compriaing Thco good, bo i* prepared to uiuke (Tb. OompleU Fertlllxer.)

Ste:,Kszi.t:,s: siasrJsûfÆte .m:; ">-»**•«
arc tbo low,,at ,„ ib„ County »/,«, pmmiud. Special Diwouot, *At'

Kentvllle, Mardi 5U1, ,88- Kiv,,n tu Clergymen tod Student..
N. B.—Frame, ma,|„ „lmrt 110li IFon’t forgot tho place—over J. R.

I, n I ohaap ,or oo.li. Blanchard . Dry Good, Store.
Kontrillc, Fob.16, 1887

FERTILIZERS!
Wo again offer, for the

Eleventh Mousson \ 
our oelcbratod ......

ÏMtport, Portland and ItJton r

.A. Ernanfior,.,^ ,**£'*'» 

Saturday .yonlng and L ,’ ,d* y' "«""pi -

“CERES” Superphosphate

r nil iliugg|*t* MEDIUM BONE,
ONOUND BONE 

A Bell, Proprietor*. 
Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[26—4 mos.] ^Halifax, N. S.

take no
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